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~{}~~HERE is nothing fo much admired, and

t!F" ~~~! yet nothing fo little und;rjlood, or po[T ~* /ejJed, by _the world, as true Benevolence.
~~df~ ..it This, and every other ornament of the

*~

k.~.g.~.Jt human breafi, is only enjoyed"Dy the re-

generate. It will appear, I believe, on a
very flight inquiry, that the meaneJl heart-chriflian partakes
of this divine temper, in all its extenfive re1atiohs and
connectiol1'S; while the generality of th()fe, whore characters are decided for excellent, good, amiable, and worthy; becaufc they feel and indulge tender affiliions, are
pcrfea: fhangers to it, all-co1Jlpreqenjive as it -is, and for
ever conjiflent with itJeIJ.
Malice, mere ?lwlice" is the immediate defcription of
-'devils: and yet we find evt'll amonJ!.st tbem an aching heart
for the difirelfes of others, urider ce~tain circu_mftances,
and fome meam ufed by them to prevent the miCcry of
- 3 L '
others.
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others. So we mu!l: naturally under!l:and that [peech of
the richJnan in Luke, who, being unable to extricate htm-'
ft{f from torment, is anxious that his jive brethren- may be
effeCtually warned of it. He {eems to ufe argumentatls'n with Abraham, and il kind of importunity, for this
end, and his thoughts [eem taken u? with this provifiol1
again!l: the final ruin of his brethren to [0 great a degree
for that inftant, that he talks and [eems like one whofe
own proper pains were thereby [ufpended and forgot.
An height of benevolence of fame Jort this, which is >J0t
often ex edecf by the mo!l: languifhing patrons of the
fine virtues; to forget their own perJonal agonies, in view of
thr;Je which others may pojJibly endure. And yet, befol'e we
know how to reconcile this fi:rain of kindneJs with the intire
want of kindnefs, we know that this cannot but be a
malicious behaviour, becaufe departed evil men are capable of nothing but malice. Obferve how it differs from
true and wide-diifufing good-will, in its partiality: they
are his FIVE BRETHREN, his near relatiGns, not the world
at large, for W!lOm the rich man is pained: and being
conctrned thus fer them, was no more a proof of his benevolence, than the [olicltude and watchfulnefs of the CQvetous, In .heaping up fordid pelf for thofe next them[elves
in blood, is a -proof of benevolence in them. It' is th~
pity of in/lina, not t~y compaJlion of genuine virtue and
.moral excellence.
T:o come, however, to tile queffion, without longer
preface.
Am.I truly benevolent? Then who {hall I [0 much
e!l:eem as a charaCter, if any fuch can be found, who is
extreme and conJummate benevolence? If fuch a charatl:er
exifls in the univerre, al1d I do not, [0 to fpeak, fonc!ly
and entbl:jiqJlically dote on it, proportiona'll y, I cannot be
benevolent. This all will allow. It will follow then,
that if per[oDs of tender fpirits and foft ~ffeCtions were
re.dlyas hcncvo1ent- as themfclves and the world think,
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.ana ,their ,,;,itings 'or parts of their, condu8: pretend, they
l1iull: above all things be fmitten with extrem~ love to
GOD, who is the fountain of all benevolence, who difplays
it moll: exuberantiy in all his three fyll:ems of nature, ];1'0-,
vidence, and l'ednnption. and in both his worlds of earth
and heaven; from whom, _in ti,mlZ and through eternity,
is derived all the f wee~ners and lovelinefs of angels, and ofevery created gopel being~ and who will be di.fp1ning and.
pouring out himfelf, as a' God of love and goo9nefs infinite, thro' a long~ ne,irer-ceafing flow of ages for ever. Again, If I. was "Charmed with, the benevolence in the
dara8:er of God~ who is finely plIed by P:'ato THE
CHIEF BEAUTY, I fhould then love and adore h'im, and
dong for the vifron of him. I fhould abhor every thing
that was againll: and oppoute to him, as againH: and oppo{[te
to goodnefs or benevolence. I fhould long for the hap?y
time when I £bould bafk in the funfuine of this his moral'
glory; arid ll:ill more fo if I belie,ved, that when I Jee him
as he is, I jhall b~ like ,him. But in proportion as I felt
thus, ,[ fflOUld qe heavenly-minded, weaned from this
world, and large in all the duties of piety, prayer, and
praife (it could not plainly be otherwife) and fhould, have
<'. firong antipathy and h0rror conceived at offending a
Being [0 worthy, in~nitely worthy, and benevolent. ,Th:<t'
J;wrror and antipathy would naturally be greater in proportion as I bebeld God mn"e and 1l)?re excellent aml good; •
[0' that I fhould think it more and morehighb' punijhaj;{e to
d1-'ind him,-and fho:uld lefs and lefs he capable of pitying
tJ1;J.t punifhment : and could
mind b& raifed to a kind of
per(efll.ove to and'delig:lt in benevolence and ~oodnefs,
I fbould fo perfiv'1ly abominate 'the contrary, that I fhould
heartily approve an infinite punifhment due to offending.
,againll: a Being who is infinitel} go~d, efpecially ~f all fuch
offence was without all rcafon and Provoc;1tion whatever.
If ,:-Ily, on~ will attentively confider and pUl,rue this argll,Jf1ent, I applehend it will appear that true- benevokncei~
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connected with the approbation of God's law as holy;
ju£!, and good; and that the f~ntence of eternal wrath is
not too /evert, nor incon:fi£!ent with mercy, but the very
fruit and proof of mercy. If God had been
than infinitely good, he would not have punifued infinitely what is
contrary to goodnefs. This accounts for the Deity beholding without 'any relentings of compaffion the miferies
of the lo£! to eternity.
From what has been faid, it follows, that it is not from
penevolence, but from the want of it, that dei£!s, and
others, obje,a to the eternity of future puniihments, and.
think if they were e~er thl'eatened, they would never be
injiilfed by a mild anti gracious God.
,
TvVhat has been aUedged may have this further I ufe, tQ
:!hew the connection that virtue, as it is called, has with
piety, from which it has long been dj£l:inguiihed and feparated. - It will alfo follow, that as benevolence cannot
be without piety, fo there cannot be piety without benevolence, but that h.e who loveth God, will love his brother alfo; and that by this }hall all men know that )'1
fIre Chriji's difciples, ~hat you love one atlother. In one
word: if I am a true lover of )erievolence, I mu£! propOI:tionally love~ God for it, and if I truly rJg love God
for benevolence, r cannot but feel it in my own breaft,
and, o~ all occafions be happy to exercife it, which ca~
only be on my fellow-creatures. My goodnefs extendeth
not unto thee, fays the pfalmi£!, but unto the Ja~nts, my
fellow-me?, which are on the earth.
The la£! ufe I lhall fugge£!, that may be made of thi~
fubje~, is, ro undeceive thofe who think and call them-:
felves and others goodfort if people, for this rearon, above
all, that t~ey are humane' and benevolent. On a flritl;
fearch it may, with God's bleffing, appear., that many
fuch perfons are void of that which they fwell with the;
merit of, and are .left with no merit or religion at all,' and
that the regenerate.-, VX~ok eyes' alone <l:re opened, to fee
,
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that the law, in precept and pepalty, is holy, jufr, and
good, be%-tifuI and admirable, that which_was calCulated
to make ' od and men happy in each 'other for everthat whic' c contained in itfelf all moral excelle7Jcc and felicity-thefe, and there alone, thus illumined by the divine
Spirit, can be truly' b.enevolent.
•

'/
Several SEATS in PAR LIAM ENT to be had gratis:
or, The only Method of fecuring the befr ELECTION.
Being' the Subfrance of a LETTER to ~ Gentleman
in Shrewibury.

Paucis-, adverte, docebq.
My DEAR fRIEND,
prodigious hurly-burly of eleClioneering you
have had at Shrewfbury, I hope has been of fome
ufe to me, as it has led me to refleCl: that I have -the
honour of being a candidate for the city of the NEW
J E R USA L E M, Rev. ch. xxi. -ver. 2. and mufr th€refore give all diligence to :make my calling ~nd election
.fure, 2 Pet. i. 10. which can only be done by obtaJn)ng an interfjl in the favour of the Prince of that city,
who has -an utter abhorrence of bribery and corruption,
gluttony, drunkennefs, &c. and will-fuffer none to fit jn
that houfe, which is called The General AjJembly if the Firjlborn, Heb. xii. 23. but fuch as are freely chofen without
?tlmey and without price, Ha, Iv. I. and 'having emce fecured
their elel/ion, they are in- no danger of lofing their feat at
the end of feven years, becaufe this parliament is not
feptennial, but pe~lJetual. Beftdes, they have a 'powerful,
friend and advocate ever pleading their caufe at court,
I John ii. I. Heb. vii. 25. who has already fccured their
title, 'and taken pofieffion for them, Heb. vi. 20. ana1J1ofe whom he returns as written in his book, Rev. xx.
~ 5. need not fear being thrown out by appeal, or even
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'by the !hicteft firutiny. It muft alfo be remarked" that
they who would be members of this hou{e, muft be very
ftriCl inobferving the ,oatb of allegiance which they take
to their Prince, and that as the privileges of the member.>
are exceeding great, fo alfo is the difficulty of obtaining
a feat, infomuch that the moR authentic hiftory of this
parl'lament afrures us, that " many {hall feek to enter in
and !hall not be able," Luke xiii. 24-. and that they who
would gain a place therein muft {hive with great earnefr.
ncfs, and can never get in without a very {hang oppoJition, and having always the cry of the mob againji tbem,
2 Tim. iii. 12. John xv. J 9, 20. But there is one thing
particularly, wherein the members, of the Jerufalem parliament differ much from thore of the Englifh parliament,
and that is, that the former, bef~re they take their feats~
are all put into a probationary ftate*', where they are train'd
up for the bufineCs of the place, under the teachings of
him who nominates the .candidates, and who " gives his
. fenators wifdom.", Pf. C\'. 22. fo that that there are no
lack-iearning members in, this nouCe t, and yet (0 woncerous paradox!) in the 'account of many very wife men,
they are an arrant fools, I Cor. 'ii. 14-. iii. 18. and tho'
fome are more, fome lefs t,ime in being prepared for it;
yet each of them is waiting with a burning lamp in his
hand, and a gin#eabout his loins, Luke xii. 35. expecting every m:om~nt tb be called up. Another thing wherein the members of thefe two parliaments widely difter, is,
that the Jerufalem members have never any divifions
'among them, but are always unanimous in their proce@d• I would not have it fuppofed, that 1>;' this expreffion I pre(umed to inGnu ate that it is left to the fickle will of the creature to confirm or nullify his'
Gwn (';-Ivation; but the probation here meant is a plObation or trial of rhe
Chriftian's graces, whi~h; whe" genuine, always mak"s them appear bl'ighter
and brighter.
'
t Alluding to t'lat parliament u(ually /liled the lad-leam;,:g pllEilment,
held at Coventry, in tlie reign of Henry IV.
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ings, as well as fhiaIy obedient to their King, and to
the la,ws of, their country, which is c,alled Sion.
But do not miftake me, I would not be underftood tG
infinuate that the fame perfons cannot fit in both thofe
affemblies; nay, fa far from it, that I look upon the
faithful, upright, confcientious difcharge of 'duty in the
one, to be an happy evidence of being a candidate for
the other; and' even good men (who are the only true
fi';emen, I Cor. vii. 22. though none of them are fnteborn) may lawfully intereft themfelves in fupport of
. fuch, and only fuch, as are likely to prove orna.ments to
their country; but I cannot help being deeply grieved at
the dreadful infatuation of the moft, who, whilft they
are exceedingly anxious to get themfelves a place in the
lower houft for the fpace of feven years, are utterly indifferent and lukewarm about fecuring their feat in the perpetual affembly of the 'higher houJe, nay, are' ufing' the
very means to exclude themfelves from it, and this not~
withftanding the privileges and immunities of the members of the latter are fa much greater than thofe of the
former have any claim to; for there are none of this
higher houJe members but what are permitted to fit on
thrones, Matt. xix. 28. and being clothed in white robes'
of honour, Rev. vii. 9. iv. 4. they have palms of vi Cl:ory
in the~r hand,s, and crowns of gold tipon their .heads, which
are given them and put upon them by the King himfelf.
,in whofe prefence th~y are always allowed to be; and
inRead of their granting fubfidies for ~he fupport of him'
and his government, his Majefl:y (who has a rich and
inexhauftible fund of mon: than they can either want or
willi) is continually communicating to thcm frefu fup-'
plies of thefe riches out of his own trcafury, John i. 16.,
, Add to this, that they have not only the fame exemption
from b~ing arrefted for debt as the,members of the Britiili
parlial11ent h~ve, but from the very mom~nt they take
their {e;lt, they have likewife a total freadom from alL pain,
I
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fickne(s~ anxiety~ (arrow. fighirig, and trouble of all kind,
Rev. vii. 17. and are perpetually rejoicing in the fmiles
and favour of their beloved Prince.
'
But it is necefTary that we ihould examine a little into
the qualifications of a memb~r of this glorious fenate.
Now it is not at all needful that his efiate be of fuch or
fuch a value; for the ,antient hifiory before-mentioned
mofi exprefsly afTures us, that '" not many mighty, not
many no-ble are elected," 1 Cor. i. 26, 27, &c. but that
by far the greateR: part of the members are choCen from
among the poor~ James ii. v. and that it is a·more difficult thing for a rich man to enter in, than for a camel
to paCs through a needle's eye, Matt. xix. 24. So that
although we properly call this the higher houJe, yet it would
be very improperly fiiled the houJe of perrs, as NOT MANY
-.' lords temporal, and per-haps fewer lords fpiritual *-', an> t,o
be found in it. IYforeover, by the laws of Sion women
as well as men are called up to ut as repreCentatives in
this' auguft houfe; and it appears from the records of an:.
-tiquity, that many great and noble actions and atchievements have been perfermed by {everal of the female fex,
wh0 have now takm their feats there never to' be difpofTeffed. 'But the maR: remarkable cfrcumfiance of all
i", that everyone of the members of this parliament
were once enemies, rebels, and traitors, againR: their
• I acknowledge t-hat I borrowed this fentiment from one of the order, vi.;..
good, old Latimer, M/hop of Worc,fter, who was burnt at the fiake in ~een
Mary's days, for his fieady adherence to 'the dothine. "f the gofp.l. This
faithful embaifador of Chrift, in ODe of his fermons, obferves with his ufual
e,ol!ery, that" unpreaching prelates willjillup <I gap in hell <lsfar asfrcm Dover
kCalais." But it muft be rem""ked, that an unpnaching prelate'was at that
time a much mor~ extraordinary charaCler than it has been of later yeals, fo
~hat if old Latime~ could now puhli/h a ne'1 edition of his fermons, inlle.d offrom DfYtJerto Cabais, he would probalfly fay f,om BrighihclnifJone to Dieppe.
However, we will charitably hope, that the prefent z,alous, h'a'l:enl)"111inied,
labori.us BENCH will be all fafely landed at Havre de Grace-A feaport town in
Fran.ce, called in Englilh the Haven of Grac,e, or the haven to which &race
~aaS.

.King,
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KIng, Rom. v: ro. Pr. lxviii. IS. who having in great
demency and compaffion paffed an act of grace for their
free p.ardon and reinflatement into his favour, without the
leafl defert on their parts, this fo wonderfully works upon
them, that they make it their whole buunefs to love;
pra~fe, obey, and never more to offend-him.
If then fo great be the happinef§, fo exalted the privileges, of every member bf this ce1efl:ial affembly, what
are we to thtnk of the bulk of nominal chrifl:ians in this
day? It is certain, that by the very name they bear they
all acknowledge themfelves candidates and prooati€.mers.
f9r heaven; but where is their zeal, where their anxiety
to get thither? Alas! thefe are wholly confined to worldly
views and worldly objeCts. Such perfons may, if they
pleafe, condemn the folly of a Domitian for w,afl:ing his
time in catching flies; but let them remember, that D~
mi~ian, though an emperor, was frill an heathen, ,and
that a poor fly has no frillg to pierce the confcience in a
dying hour; but that they are proJeiJing chriflians, and t_hat
fin, however it may fmile in the countenance, in the end
(and: even now in the' confcience) biteth like a ferpent:'
let them alfo recollect, that whilfl thofe perifhing baubles
riches, honour, or pleafure are the flies which they are hunt\ irrg after in the ungrateful forgetfulnefs of that hand from
whence they receive fuch daily, fuch unnumbered mercies,
and in acowardlydefertion from that banner under which by
their baptifm they engage to figlit '"'; let them recollect,
I fay, that itfhall be more tolerable for a pagan Domitian in the laft day, than for them who, with the bible
", The following are the words of our baptifmal office: " We receive this
~hild into the congregation of Chrift's flock, and do fign him with the fign of'

the ,crolS, in token that here,fter he /hall not be afnamed to eorlfers the faith
of Chrift crucified, and manfully to fight under his banner againft fin, the
world, and the devil, and to continue Chrift's faithful foldier, and fervant,
unto his life's end." After which follows, Amen. So be ir. Neverthe1ef.
th~re i!lufuallht'en times more folicitude about the chriftening, f..,it, thall
. whBth~r the chj"l is to become Chrift's foldier, or not.
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in their lfands, have yet no traces of it in their heamand practic~. But whatever eftimate- a deluded world
may form of thofe, things' whi,ch infinite wifdom declares
to be alone worthy our purfuit, I am frill f)f the great'
Dr. Young's mind, that,
.

" Pr CHRISTIAN is the higheft !HIe of man.
And is there, who the blelre~ crofs wipes off',
As a foul blot, from his difhonour'd brow?
If angels tremble, 'tis at fuch a fight:
Th,e wretch they quit, defponding of their charge,
MGre ftruck with grief or wonder, who can tell?
Ye fold to fenfe! ye-citizens of earth!
(For fuch alone the Chriftian banner fly)
, Know ye how wife your choice, how great your gain?
Behold the picture of earth's happieft man:
". He calls his wifh, it comes; he fends it back,
~., A~d fays, he call'd another; that arrives,
. " Meets the fame welcome; yet he ftill calls on ;
-'.' Till One calls him, who varies not his call,
" But holds him faft, in chains .of darknefs bound,.
," Till nature dies,- and judgment fets h,im free;
" A freedom far lefs welcome than his chain."
But grant man happy; grant him happy long;
Add to life's higheft prize her lateft hour;
'That hour, fo late, is nimble in approach,
That, like a poft, comes on in full career;
How fwift the fhuttIe flies~ that weaves thy lhroud I'·
I am, my deareft friend,
Your's fincerely,
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John, another of Simon:,s fans, ,efcaped,the
confpiracy. His name was Hyrcanus; he, was
a magnailimous and piouspxiru:~, and, according'to fome,
-endowed with the gi(t of prophe~y. He was not very
fuccefsfuJ at the hegimting. bwt afterwards, tak,ing an
opportunity from tQe r;lifl:urbances i,n Syria, he poffeifed fome of thei,rcities, and intireJy defiroyed the temple of
the SalVaritans on Mount Gerizim ,; he forced the Iduma:ans to be cir,<:umcifed, and recov6red all that was car...
r;ied off by Antiocnys, [<;> that the ,fl:ate of the republic
lfecame very happy under his adm!L1ifl:1',atioJ,1.
6. But after John's death ,it becal1,le Ln a ve.ry tu,rbu.~ent conditio.ll: Arifl:obulus his ~ldei1: [on fucceeded him,
who was the lid!: that affumed the name and grande~r of
a king. He alfo forced the Itur::eans, that were the defcendants of the lQamaeliteE, to be c-ircumcifed, a,nd obferve all the religious rites of the Jew~£h people. In other
refpcas he was ,a very ,tyrannical prince. He killed his
mother by famine; he caft ,his three br.Qthers in;to prjCon,
one 17f whom he ordered to be affaffioaJed, namely Antigonus; but being miferably eXicruciate.d wirh t!,le ftings
of confcience, he died, after he hadr{jigned bu.t one year,
and left his kingdom to ru$ brot1:\er ,~Je;;:an,der ]anna:us.
?- princeequal,lycruelwith himfelf, ?murderer of his brother, addiB:ed to gluttony, exceffively hateful to hi,S people,
,!gainftwhom he exercifed;the greatef.l cruelties. After he had
'reigned twenty.-feven years, he died of a malady, contraCted
~y overmuch drinking.
His wife Alexandria exerci{ed~e regeJlcy nil}e years: {he was a great fa\'ourite of' the
,
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, PhariCees, and left the lqngdom in peace to her f~ns Hyr",
canus and Arifrobulus.
'7, But a civil war cnCue-d betwei::n the brother~, vyhich
afforded 'a much wifhed-for handle ,to the ~omans, whq
were in leag~e with t~e Jews, a,n~ h~d been more tha'1
once called i'1 to t4eir affifrance, by degrees, to fubdue
~hejr natiqn. For H yrcanus being deth~oned by {\rifrobulus, but affi{led by the f~rces of Aretes the potentate of
, the 'Arabians, befieged Jerufalem.
Arifrobolus called
Emilius Scaurus, the ~ieutenant of Pompey in the Eafr t
to his affi{lance, ':Vho raiCed the flege with 1L great ~augh
~Gr on the army of Hyrca~lfs. The difpute afterward~
being refe:red to Pompey himfelf, the pure o(Hyrcanu~
prevailed. . Arifiobulus not ~omplying with rompey'~
award (the temple being tak!rn apd profal1ed by himr i~
fent in chains, together with his .'~hild~·en, to R,.ome:
but efcaping out of prifon~ ?fter v~rious difficultie? he
died by poifon given him by P~mpey's partizans.
8. The fame of Antipater, the' father of Herod the
pre~t,' ~t this tirpe fEread itfelf f~r ;~d~ear. He wa~ by
nation a!1 Idum:ean, and had ihenuO\~ny affifl:ed Hyrca~
~us. 'H~, after the murder' o(C:efar~' whom he affifrec\
in the'Egyptian war, having 'acq~ired his fav~Lir, pre~
.;.railed t; be ~ppointed proc'~rator ~f Judfea, and that the
dig~jtyof the l;igh priefi:hood fhould be conferred 011
~yrcarlUs: ~Ut of hi~ fqns_~e made ~hafeh~s pr:efecr of
]erufalem; and Herod, though '(ery young, pr:efecr of
Galilee. But the nrfi: was foon taken off by paifon giveI\
~i~ by on~ Malocus.· ?erod co~t:a4ed m~trimony':Vith'
:Mariamne, whofe grandfather by the father's fide was
Arifi:ob~ius, but, by the mother;s, :E-Iyrcan~s, and fo be.
came allied to the family' of Afmon~i. :i3~t: An'tigonus,
~he f~n' of Ariltobulus' (Jerufalem being feized)' by th~
~elp 'of the' Parthians, 'Hyrc~nus an'cl, Rhafeius, the
~rot'her of H~rod,· being cafi: into pr iCon, again' p~f:
(dI~d the· kingdo}1l and priefihood, and. 9,rdered the 'ear~
11 '
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ef Hyrcanus to be !:ut off, that he might not pQffcfs the
p'ricfi4oo.c hereafter. Phafelus. killed himfelf, by dafhin~
.out hjs brain~ againfi a wall. Herod with di~,cu1ty fled
~o Rome; and not only engaged Mark Antony, but Au·gufius a1fo fo far in his favour, as to be declared king of
the Jews by the fenate of Rom~. Hereupqn he levies
.war againfr Af).tigonus, yvhich was qmied o.l,l with various
[uccefs, till at 1aft the city of Jerufalem being taken, .
~jng Antigenus fell into the power of bis enethies, tlnd
was beheaded by Antony at Antioch. Antili-Q.nus being
taken off, .f1ero~ inticed f{yrcanwl, who had been kindly
Feceive<,l .by the parthians, to Jerufalem, and killed him
as he was meditating a flight to the Arabians, in hopes of
recovering the kingdom. And thus by degrees he intirely
extirpated the whole race of Afmonrei. He had been fo
c1ifturbed and enraged br the intefiine jars of his own family, that lle neither fpared. his wife nor father-jn-Iaw~
.por at 1afi even his fons Alexander and Ari1tobul us.
9~ .f\.mongfi-fo many corn motions, which, to fay the
pefi, were .p.ot perpetual, with which the Jewiili -fiate·
y.ras iliaken, yet the feeds of found doarine were pIe",
ferved among the few remains of pious confeifors. Thefe,
from the beginning of the Maccabees, were difiinguifhed
by the name ()f the Hafidrei, which yet in proce{s of tim~'
pc came the name of a fea; :vvhence fprung a difiillchon
petween P''1'PFh p'j)1l>, and O'.llWi; ail.P the. more melancholy the times proved, the more ardently the reihtution of the kingdom of Ifrael by the Meffiah was expected
by the furviving faints; of which number was Zacharias
and Eli1-abeth, the parents of John the Baptifi; as a1fo
~imeon, reputed - by fON.le to- be the fon of HilIel, atld
Hannah the propnete{s) bordering upon the times of our
~aviottr, in which the gift of prophecy began to revive.
The labours of the fcribes cOntributed not a little to
the conferv~tion, and un~erfianding of the {acrecl· code;
'tyho[e o@ce ~t W;l.S .~q read, interpret, and teach the law;
'.
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,
allQ to recognife, write out, or' caufe to be tranfcribed,
the facred books~ againfi: which. Antiochus had been bitterly outrageous, by diligently colleCting' and burning
'them. From thefe authors feem chiefly to have arifen the
difi:ribution of the Old Teftament into the Law, Prophets, and Pfalms or Holy Writings; alfo of the Pentateuch into parafchas or great feCtions, and of the prophets
into haphtharas or little feCtions. The bo'oks of the
Maccabees are thought to have been compofed at this
time, and the Chalda:an parap\}rafes drefied up and actoutred. Philo the elder" according to fome writers,
then flourHhed; whom many think to have been the au'thor of the book of Ecclefiafi:icus.
10. The public worlhip is continued in the temple,
which was pillaged by CraIfus, and afterwards rdl:ored b.y
Herod, and {plendidly decorated; the pridl:s and levites
daily performed their offices in their turns, facrifices offered in the cufi:omary manner, when free from the interrup~ion3 of their enemies, and feiHval days more re1igioufly
obferved than in the time of the former temple, with the
:itddition of fame, new rites in commemoration'
of new
.
mercies. Their fchools and academies were alfo eminent
not only in J udea, but in, all ~ther parts of the world.
likewife.
H. But their manners, for the generality, were very
profligate. They carefully abfi:ained from the groIfer '
kind of idolatry. The calumnies of the Gentiles cail:
upon them, that they worlhipped the head of anafs, or of
Bacchus~ are very [alfe. Fwm whence they bore with
the greateft indignation the athletic games, and the monu,ments l'aifed by Hemd in honour of Ca:far, amongil:
which was a golden eagle f~fpended over the greater gate
of the temple; but they were mucly additled to other
'vices, killing one another, rObberies and thefts, hypocrify, profanation ;of. matrimony, a~,d were particularly
prone to rnag,ic.
p. The
,
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12. The Samaritan fchifm fl:lbfifred even after the defiruCtion· of their temple ;-whoni Epiphanius, but with.
fufpeCted credit, divides into three feCts, the Sebuci, the
Gortheni, and Dofothei. But a new fchifm arofe a1fo by
Onias IV. who flying into Egypt during the confufed"
ftate of the Jews under Antiochus·Epiphanes, having no
hopes of procuring the pontificate in Judea, he obtained
leave of Ptolom<eus Philometor to build a temple in
Egypt, like to that of Jerufalem. This temple was
therefore built in the difrriCts of Heliopolis•. The Jews
of Palefrine took this inftitution heinou!ly, alt~ough the
Jews in Egypt in all 'other refpeCts intirely agreed with thofe of Palefrine, and ceafed not to have a veneration for
the temple of Jerufalem, and fending their .gifts to it.
13. The feCt of th'e Pharifees then alfo began to' be
had in efreem; who was the author" is uncertain. The
name came from WiD, ol',feparating'• .The peculiar opinions affigned to them are· ~s follows: That the law of
Mofes, and other facred books, were not fufficient, but
that th~ traditions, of the antients were to be added:. That
all things are aCtuated by fate, except the human will,
for to it freedom of will is' granted; and fome of them
are thought to have believed the influence of the planets,
and the Pythagorean tranfmigration of fouls. In theIr:
manners they had many peculiars favouring of hypocrify,
and to procu.re the. favour of the people *.
.. .Book I. Chap. IV. Sea. 14.

[ To be continued.· ] ,
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0 lefs ikill is di[pl~yed in /mallerpieces of curious

mechanifm thim in greater; and not h;[s decency
and beauty in the fi~ d:pOItm~nt of perfOJ1S of the lowefl:
order'
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order in liCe; than in' the rrfbre confpicuQus' carriage of
thofe that fill the front feats of the theatre of this world.
R'ahk IS only a relative'term.' ' With Go& there are 110
difti!,!cHons among men, IJut· thofe ~f holy a,ad unholy.
The man: abjdl jeriJant found in th.e faith of the Redeemer,
ana wal~ing in the path 'Of. d~ty, 'is equally -dear t~ Gad
with princes and potentates, who only poIfefs the fame
faitr., 2:nc walk in the fame pure track.
.
Famula reminds me of thefe fentiments. Not pofTdfed
of more th~n the plaineR fenfe; we fee her, by diht of prudence and ah. accurate walk; framed immediatdyafter
the diCtates of ftript~te, at oryc~ the delight of man and,
darling ~f God. Ber m.afh:r'ha~ betn long growing fen~
fible of her worth";' and where-ever- he gcies, by ohferving the diftruft and, compJ-aitlt of other maiters 'with,re-.
(pea to ·fer\r.;l.ni:S, learns folne fJ'efu idea ~f the virtues of
his fervart~ 01 <h7Jt't!.e. ' She haS nothing forwatd"or fawning" to fhike at fhft fight the I}ifitrng ftranger. Her modd!:y and filence imprefs no .fudden imaginations in her'
faybur.: Iter virtues, which 'are many and not above hu- ,
manity)h its prefent lapfed'ffat~, but imitable bey
and
€~peCl:ed from all, are like thore ll:ars'in the milk) way,
not difeernilne without ~rl: or attention, ahcf fatisfled to'
Ihre and fuine, without being fufpeB:ed to be luminaries
at all. How contehted is F-amula with her humble lot,
never repining ,if 'fufficient delicates. do not come fro01
her mafter's table for htr enjoyment as well as his, but regarding plainnefs of vitl:ualling 'a(j that only w-hich her
fituation can challenge. From this prin.ciple !he forbe,:u5
to purloin firll: or lall: what belongs alone to her...:fmployer,
aJ'ld from the fame principle never"appears emulous of the
clref~ or manners of her fl1periors.
The _materials and
make of ,het doaths are'always moft neat, yet widely dif-_
tingui!hable from thofe abovt her. By this meanS file not
only aB:s according to all the laws of decorum, and faves
herfelf from the contempt and riuicule which a contrary
cqnduCt. _
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~oi1duCt incurs, but is hereby enabled to le!fen_ or prevent
all anxiety for jzltiJre occafions, of want, ,by no't-ufing 'all
the gift~ of the jn-ejeJit moment. A fuifor who Came not
jong filJce to afk her hand and heart, but met with a wife
rejeCtion, was previoui1y informed that fhe hadftivedfomi
pounds; which indeed, and not affetl:ion, ,vere the ori.J
ginal objeCl of his purfuit. But Famula withal oftert
drops her mite into the lap of reai mifery, as {he pa{fes on
an errand; anp at church, where particular oppcir~unities
happen of d6j'ng good, fhe canOlot help cailing in of hel
pittance, while the rich are bdl:owing of their dbundanm
Her poor relations have- often been accommodated with
Jmallloans, which fue always commits to God; fo mind- '
{ul is even a fervant of that text; " a good man is mer..
ciful and )endeth." None fo low in circum£l:ances, but
fome are found fqwer; and there,rs often as fine a ipitit of
charitable (enfibility in the poor as in the rich; It is as
if charity were fo dear to God, an_d fo hono~riJbfe fo man;
that none, of the- meane£l:\believers fhould be e~empt from
exercifmg it. So j u£l: is the prophet Jfaiah's charaCter of
fhe gofpe1-day, that in it " the liher,!l man fhould be'
~eYifing liberal things, amI by liberal things {hall he

Jhnd."
N egotio is amazed every morning, when he" comes
clown, to find all ne'\t and prepared for his reception:
For this; Famula leaves the pleafing foIicitatio'ns of un~
necelTary l1oth, and rifes early enough at once to be' with
her Redeemer in humble adoration, 'before fhe puts her.
exp.edite all that, may be
hand to any work, alld alfo
wanted Oil her mafler'$ mornirig appearance below.' Het
perpetual bufli1~fs i,S; to conjider Ye/us Chrijl ajrejh every
tlayas the' great high-priefi: for fitmers, made fuch for
ever for all to bring all their fin~ to and be fafe. Him
file looks at till fhe has cdnfidence to call God Abbil
Father; ;lnd then, kneeling, implores and expeCts his
t,lmqer and di~~n.e Spirit tb watch over her fpitit;, and hi!
3N
gracious
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gracious providence to a'ppoint aad' bIers all that happet1!t
to body or efrate. Chearfully theli ~egins {he the duties
of her calling, and th.ln"s while [weeping a room, or
'preparing viauals, " Has my redeeming God allotted me
this t~fk, and ihall I lhy upon this earth to be able to
perform it, but for a fhart fpace at the longejl? 0 then
let me do it VJith allmJ might. Many a fweet hymn efcapes
her to the _Redeemer, wherewith her mind is edified as
with an ordinance, but refrejhed, far more than Matilda's
with her, idle, empty fangs of fooliih vanity l al1d is kept
free from cares, the world, .md temptation. I always
find a bible open on the d,rejfer:, whence lhe continual! y
plunde;'s fome lhmt verfe of comfort and faith, without
flaying to mifedlploy in devotion the time for labours of
another ki'nd. Being overcharged wlth{]eep one morning, from the l!lte and g,eat bufinefs of the preceding
day; {he awoke not till the time for retirement was
e1apfed, wheren pon .lhe could onl y utte~ the Lord's prayer
in her chamber; where, however, {he was fo comforted"
in caning God ber Father, and in being able to exprefs in
fo few words all {he coU'}d w:ili to fay in lIlJre, at other feafans, that {he was enJ.ued all that day' with a more
than commoll habit of di·vine mr:ditation and pm]·erJulmfs·
Confcious that to be unclean 1s another form of fpeed}'
fDr fri'l, the regards rteatnefs in outward th~ngs as ho'lding
t~e next place to purity in inward.
And not lefs, fenfible
that every unburnt cinder ~n her mafier's houfe :s--a fort of'
depojit on her carifulrteJs, the cOflfiders uiqJle as a kind of theft" and negleCts not trifles (as fome might deem them y
k.nowing their -trfual connection with what is great and
Jerious. 'Hence N egotio has lJeen uhder no Jolicit:idc' Ollf
recollect'i,ng, that, by mifl:ake, his keys were left on the
tabl?-_ All was as fafe unlocked before this maid of Jaifhfidmjs and integrity, as it could h:we been under the ninefold'
~
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fold locks of the moil: apprehenfive and guardful covetoufnefs.
Very little encouragement is afforded to any to v[lit
her, becaufe her time is not her own, but bought by an.other; nor in entc,-taining anyone ever, is the Jeail crum
faten, or the leaft drop tailed, but with the perfect knowledge of her m~fter.
Famula's c6nceptions that her time is bought for her
wages and board, induce her to beware of loitering wh'en
fent ori' meifages or to market; and deeming all facred,
, that happens at borne, file ~tters nothing abrclJ.d that relates to home. 'Grace hath taught her to compaffionate
the fail{ngs of others, and that no one can bear to be
held up to public view at all times. Hence fue is not
only tender, but dumb refpeC1:ing any errors in the houfe ;
;l~d though her mafter's fentiments be Arminian, a'nd her's
thofe of free grace and j'inijhed jalvation, yet JCllowing him
to be truly regenerate, fue dbes not bla'Z~n his omiffi~ns and
inconfiilencies, but humanely concC41s them.
All the fervants in the lleighbourhood, and all the
tradefmen that [erve the family, dilhke Famula's religious
charaCteI" and peculiOirity; yet becaufe {he fpeaks ill of
none, is affable .to all, 4nd blamelefs in her work, every
~n:outh is forced to confefs her praifes. - Once Negotio was haity and impctuou~ in his behaviour to Famula; but how fweet was he~ deme'anour -in
not anfw.erillg again! It quenched his djfpJeafure in anioment, anq made it recoil on himfe1f.
What power, ~\lt that of fpiritual reli§?;ion, can produce fuch a chara&l:er! Here lies the 'Virtue, here the
glory of grace, ih~~"it ~an effeCt what no other religion,
no other difcipline can effe~, an obedience not partia1,
but univer~1 : ~C~ filfe4ed~ but fincere; not !hart-lived,
put perpetual; not e":ternal merely, but cordial, to alJ th.e
duties\ we owe to God
map.
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The Harmony of the Evange1ifts in their Relation of
M~R Y's Anointing the SA V I a,D R.

" EX'!'
N
-i

~ the, account of our Lord's Rejirrellio71,
, ' f9 l<1rg~ly treated o,n by the famous Mr. vr- EST,
have met with nb ftory, in all the word of God, more
perph:xed and lefs underftood, than that of Mary's anointing the Saviour' againJl his burial. Dr. vVhitby, Dr. Guife,
and others, think thafLuke, chap. vii. relates an event
difterent from that recorded by Matthew, Mark, and
John. I think I can prove, that Luke is not defcribing a
different but the fam~ fact, Thi~ it will be my firft bufi\lefs to fPcw; th'en to, clear away objectioI\s; ~md after..
:l.Yard~ to bring the feveral particulars rl1entioned by all
four of the facred hil1orians' into one picture; w\J.ich I
believe wiil be an almoft new one; and lafi:l)', I {hall
give yOll the fruit of a fpiritual meditation on the whole.
The difcuffion very properly comes under the head of
Criticijin1 to which I am pleated tQ find you allot a frequ~nt fpace in your nfeful fvlagazine.
'
fi r!1:, then, I am to prove, th~t Luke'5 flory is th~
fame with
of
l\tlatthew, lVIark, and, John. My lira
- that
(
.
argument is, that 'it was an ointment contained in an
alabafler box v?hi~}J. was ured on the occafion. It is not
likely that if ;r bo~ pf perfumes was t'Zoice poured over
tiur Saviour's perfJ)n; t!)at the ,box fuould have been each
time of alabafler. ' But' ~y ~~ongeft argument is" that the
the boufe where Luke faYl! tpe thing was done, was
. SiJllQIl'S, houfe, the very fa!l!e p.ou[e which-Matthew, Mark;
and John fay their anointing was performed at. But if
this was done at Simon;s houfe, th(n it was done in Be:
thany, where Simoll's hOllle is cxp;efsly faid to be in Matthew, Mark, and Joh~n. ' Therefore all four evangelifts
are talking of a wbman' emptyi~g' an 'ointment out of an
, alabaftef bpx over the pet[oh of'ourS.v;ou.l'j at the (a~e
,
- village
~

"
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village and the fam~ houfe. I do therefore conclude, that
(unlefs it is probable ointment iliould have been TWICI! ,
efFufed on o~r Saviour, and twice out of the fame fort of
box, alabajler, and twice in the fame village, and twice in
"the fa7ne houfe) the ;tory is one, which all the fOUI; evange- .
Efis delineate.
2diy. As to the objeetion of LUKe mentioning the
fiet anointed, and not the head of Chrifi (which only is
particularized by Matthew and Mark) it can be of no
force, becaufe 'John only mentions the feet, and John is
allowed on all hands to be writing the fame faet with
MattheW and Mark. So that this very objeClion of the
feet IS an argument in favour of Luke's relating the fame
ftory with the relt of tbft evangelifts. Befides, it is [0
very common for one narrator to fupply a circumfiance
or two omitted by the reft, that we may' wel.l fuppofe
where two evangelifis had only mentioned Chrift's head
anointed, the other two ,fuould add the anointing his

feet.
- It is further objeeted, that Luke, chap. viii. I. fays,
after this 11us t(Je~t through e'very city and village, preaching,
&c. whereas, after that, which was but fix days before
the Paifover, John xii. 1. he continued in Bethany and
Jerufalem, Mark xi. 8. I anfwer, popular fpeech beln~
ufed by the Holy GhoR: infi~ad of the exaCl, it may only
mean, that up and down in the CITY of Jerufalem, and
VILLAGE of Bethany, and in the circumjacent villages,
J efus was inceifantly preaching, as long as he c{)uld'
preach, early and late. through the fix days preceding his
JaR: paifover. J\greeable to whi'ch, I perceive that the
word every is not in the original Greek, nor any other
, word like it; but plain ""I'" 'W'OA" ""'I """'1" "1U1-"~', through
. -city and village.' ,Were this anfwer infufficient, I.lhould
difpute th'e fenfe of " "'w "",e,~~" which does indeed mean
afte.rwards, b~t pollibly m~y not relate to the time of the
_~ evmt,
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tvent, but to what the evangeljll: had more to mentrotl
concerning our Saviour. ,
1 come now" 3dly, to compofe all the p:eces of this
difunited frory ir.to one figure. And here the no'vt:lty 0
one"or two ideas mull: not be (ufFered to prejudice the
~e~der' againfr the Juflice of them. Once for all, be it remembered, that Matthew, Mark, and John are on an
hands allovled to be fp~ak.ing of the fame thing, and.,
for certain rea(ons before alledged, it is pre(umed rhat
Luke relates nothing difF('rent, but the fcif-fame narrative.
~imon, the father of Judas Ifcariot, invited our Saviour to an entertainment at his houfe at Beth'any. Lazarus, and his two fillers 11artha and J\lIary, were naturally there as living in Beth~";lY, and as h~\'~ng been ail of
them fpechtors, and two of them immediate fubjeCls, of
his miraculous power. Lazarus raired to life from' ~
~xave where he had been interred four dfys, and almoll:
putrefi~d : and Mary (furnamcd l\1:lgdalcne, as it is in
the title of Luke vii.) delivered ffO:n a flate of fuch
abanduned profritution and delight in filthy luf1:s, ls wa;;
punifhed or fitly defcribed by a poffeffion of /even devils $
and not only refcued from "this condition of mind and
body, bllt changed withal into a iliining penitent and
genuine bcJiever. This woman, who was emphatically
a jinner when ilie knew that Jefus fat at meat in SilI1on:s
houte, came and brought an alabafier box of ointment,
or oil of fpikenaI"d, fa precious, that the fi~gle pound
weight which it contained was worth nine pDunds frerling
of our money. While Martha ferved at the f~pper,_
Mary was melting under the refleCtion of ~ler own extremr; vilen~fs and the Saviour's
grace; and not only
.
could not abfhin from emptying the adulterous perfume
ilie 'once prohabJy ured with her lovers, over the Re,dce-mer s head and feet, but as hi-s converfati-on with
Simon, who was_ a pharifee,- ilieweJ that even publicans,
and
(
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~md harlots like her, would enter Int5' heaven before the

felf-righteous~ a min;~)cd iheam of ingenuous temotlclj
love; and a4oratton, burR: from the chryftal rtuice of het
eyos, like a train of liquid diamonds" far lnore wea]thy
and dear to the Saviour than the mofr deiicious fragranclt
of luxury and pride in the vafe of alabafrer and perfume.
She frood behind the Saviour, abaihed and at his feet, and
began to kift the holy feet of him ihe kneW' to be her Sa,
viour and per Redeemer. Lefr he,r mean tears ihbul<l
~iped
tlifnonour the viMl: part of the Saviour's body,
them s>fF; as they fell, with the glory of her perfon, and
crown of h~r beauty, the finely-ornamental flowing hait
of her h.ead.
The pharifee, at whore houfe they were, was 'Unableto account for Chrif!:'s enduring even t~e approach of a:
public profritute, but .dared not exprefs his proud miC..
givings., They were Jead, however, by tbe Redeemer's
heart-piercing eyes, who infiits upon the natural expe8:.
aplenefs of grezter expreffions of attachment and affection
to him from an linners, in proportion to their views ot
their badnefs of charaCter and infinity of obligation to
mere metcy and d)'inglO'Ve. The encomiums paffed upon
Mary (fumamed Magdalene) were not fufficient, how~
ever, to prevent aCtual complaint from Judas, who wri
ton to the maRer of the houre, that if Jefus had en:Juted
the touch of sme once fo bad, a,nd applauded her faith j •
fEll it was improper that nine pounds ihCiUld have heen'
wafted at once in perfume, which he argued Eand with'
him, unwittingly, the other difciples coincided) mighthave been fold and given to the poor. This bnjeCl:iort
was refuted .by our Saviour, and a detlaration thence madeby him, that this anointing was made u'hder a divine in~'
timation or drreCtion again'lJ: his interment; adding withal,
that whereroever His gofpel ihould be -publifhed, there'
with it fuQuld be r~h~arfed this great in fiance 0'£ Mary's'

!he
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melting and all-devoting affection. fof
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my foul:i is it plain that repentant and felf-emptie&
love to J efus <;:;hriil: is dearer to. hi;n than any entertain~
ment the {elf-righteous can make; and that in harlot,
having the one, is preferred before a regular and con..:.
{cientious pharifee pofTefiing only the other? Then .Ie~
me feek after more knowledge of my own finfulnefs, that
I may have more ioye to the Saviour, and thus prefent ta
God his own facrifice of a ~erpetu~lly broken and contrite fpirit, ~hich he will be moil: far from defpifin~,
How dear a Saviour, is this, my foul, which thou hait to
deal with! 0 let me never read of his extreme tendernef~
to the harlot-woman of Samaria, or the weman taken in
adultery, or the fevenfold harlot Mary Magdaiene, ana
think little of hj~ compalIion and goodnefs ! And let me
equally beware thinking much of any difference duly may
feem to m!'ke in me from others. Let grace be all my
theme, and not unrks; Chriil:, and not [elf; the gofpeJ~
and not the law. Surely this, 0 .my Joul, is the beil:
way to true holinefs; for whom' but Mary Magoalene .
do I fee il:anding near the crofs,' at tht; hazard" pf her life,
to fee the laff of. Jefus ? Who but file at his embalm"'
ment; and,afterwards early in the,morning? 0)1 the third
day, while it was yet .dark" at the fepulchre ? 0 my foul,.
holinefs muil: be infeparable from Mary's hu.mb1e, weeping, melting faith! How file devotes her alabafh:r box of
coil:Iy unguent tq the Saviour! and with what horror
would tempers-like hers here defcribed have h~ard any
{ 1)ew pffers of wanton paramours! What zeal, yea what
reveng.e" yea what indignation would fill her breail:, at fo
daril1g a propofal r At once, then, let roe feek the road of
faith to love.~nd take no other road than this to be'
eminently beloved by Chrift. F'or who but -thIs Mary,
mu·a
I
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. tnufl: fee a vifion of angels, tb announce Chrifi:'s refur.
reCtiol2; and arru~ge her grief? Who btit Mary M~gga,"
lene mufl: have the honour of firil: feeing the rifen Sa:'
viour, even before his own m?ther? Into thy hands, then,
thou Spirit of this all-endearing Jefus, I commend my{elf, tbat I may partake of like precious faith and humi.
lity: and may be difpofed to glory only in devoting my
bejl and all to him, who hath not fpared to devote his o'wn
JelfJor my falvation; and who; after dying to obtain it,
is. now aCtually living in heaven to procure and enfure
the certain and eternal befiowment of it on all -u ho are
coming to God by him.

o

Twent¥ DIRECTIONS for right ordering' the Conver[a-tion; and
!hewing how we {houM, .
, Twenty Particulars
.
follow CHRIST.
I.

F

'2.

I X a right principle of true grace in your heart,

Cor. i. 12.
.
Eye tbe. gofpe1 of Chriil, as your great rule, Phil. i.
2

27·
3. Set the Lord always before you, f>[alm xvi. 8.
4. Keep your heart with all diligence; Prov. iv: 23.
5. Abide always under the rule of the fear of God,
Prov. xxiii. 17.
. 6. Be not ,conformed to this' world, Rpm. xii. 2.
7. Live iiJ. a confiant dependence on the Lord, Col. iii.
, 17·
8. Take your affeCtions off from prefent thIngs, 1 John
ii. 15.
9. Be always fianding upon your watch, M-a,rk xiii.
37~
10.

.

I I.

Keep confcience void of offence, ACts xxiv. 16.
Walk by faith, not by fenfe, Gal. ii. 20.

30

12.

Be

/

12.

\ P[alm

. 13'
pealm

11.
, 15.

Be much in communing w'ith your own heartsl
iv. 4.
Set a double watch over the door of your lips.,.
xxxix. I.
.
Follow the fieps of the Lord Jefus, I Pet. ii. 21.
Lay before you the example of the faints, Heb. vi.

12.

16. Be very cautious what company you keep, Prov.
xiii. 20..
.•
17. Make eonfcience how you fpena your time) Eph..
V. 16.
18. Pray tq God for holy wifdom; James i. v.
_ IC}._B:e ?ften thinki'ng on death ~nd judgment) 2 P.~t.
iii. II.
2.0. Converfe much with heaven, Phil: iii'. 20~.
r

As Chrifiian~, we mufi do \ 10. We mufi mind the
work we were fent into the'
as Ch-Hit dId:
worM to do.
1. We mufl:deny oUlfclves.
2. Die to the world.
. And be as Chrifl: was;
. 3~ LO\(e~0n~ another.
4. Refifi temptations.
1. Prudent.
5. Be ~tlch in the du.ty of " '2. Pure.
3· Humble•..
, {Jraye~.
6: Abound in good dif4. Heayenly.
5. Meek.-· ~
courfe.
7. PerfOl'm. the duties of' 6: Merciful. .
- CUI' Felations..
7. Courageou~~
8. Grieve for the fins of
8. Contented.
others. ~
9. Peaceable•.
9. Love and . pray
fOf thG
P - fi hj'
.
10. 1O ta ·eO'
:worft of our enemies.
.

G.k.
'.
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Of the vanous FEARS,

(0 which
are liable.

GOD'S PEOPLE

E A R. is, properly fpeaking, That uneilfineJs oJmind.
.
wbhh ariJes from the apprehenfion oJ ftme impending
iJvit.

F

'Spi(ttuaJ'ly takeri, fear, as it refpeets God for 'its object, is of two kinds; iegal, and e'vangelical; i, e. law"fear, and gofpel~fear.·
..
.
Legal fear is an hor.rar, occafioned by the mere expeetatiol1 of p'I:lnifhment, without any mixture of love to
the pU,nither. Sl:l.ch i3 the fear of the apoil:ate angels:
and fuch fhe fear, which agitates repr6bate fouls, when
t:onfcience is let loofe, and when the thunder'ings and'
lightnings of God's fiery law fet themfelves in arrayagainil:
the haters of Chrifi.-On the contrary,
, EvangelicalJear is peculiar to GGd's regenerate people :
and confiil:s, :jn a melting humiliation 'For fin; accompany'd,
at times, efpecially in fecret prayer, with gracious groan-'
ings which cannot pe uuered; wi th a degree of ftlfabhorrence,
.and of fefJ-remlllciation; with a longing for the favour, the
refemblance, and the prefence of God, in the [01l1. And
all this, not from a mere wi(h to avoid punifhment; but
likewife from a concern for having loil: the image ofGod's
holinets, for having crucified the Saviour of finners, and
for ha~ing grieved and been eflranged from the ?d,orabfe
Spirit of grace. It is eafy to obferve, that here 'is a flrong
.mixture ef love toward all the pe~fons of the Trinity,:
and it is by this love (though, perhaps, weak as a burning
thread, and [mall as a gr:ain of mufiard-feed) th;:!t evangelical fear is chiefly difl:inguifhed from legal. The latter
is the unaffeetionate awe of an indignant nave, who is
forced' to fubmit againfi his will, who hates the hand
,t~'at il:rikes, who loves nothing but eafe, and dreads no·
t,oing out the lafh. While the firmer, who experiences
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the fear which is evangelical, abhors fin for its own fake.
as contrary to the nature and command of the bldfed
God; and abhors him.felf" for fin's fake,. and becaufe he
is the fubjetl: of that cletefied principle which .fets him at
fo great difiance from the'morallikenefs of Infinite Purity
and Excellence.
Concerning legal fear, we read, that there i·s no fear _
[1. e. no fear of that kind] in love: for perfetl "ve cajlcth,
out fear: meaning, that the fenfe 'of God's love is no
fooner {bed abroad, with full luttre and efficacy, in the
foul; thalllegal fear vanifhes away, and continues exfinCt,
during the ihi11e of God's Spirit on the confcience.Concerning evangelical fear, we ,read, BI~lJed is the. man
that fearetb always : wh~ is tenderly folicitous to avoid any
t1;ling and every thing, which may render him fp.iritually.
unlike that holy, glorious, and gracious Being, whom he _
ardently willies to refemble and hold communion with .
. But, befide this filial, falutary fear, which is one grand
mark qf regeneration; a believer, while he fojourns upon
e~rth, is liable to fea~s Of a mixt heterogeneous kino,
which feem to be partly legal and partlievangelical. To
this head may be referred anxious dOl\btings, painful
mifgivings, and the evil fudnifings. of remaining unbe~
lief. Thefe are occafioned, direCtly and immediately, by
the imperJetlion ofinherenf grace below: and, remotely, by the
penniJIive appointment of God, who has decreed, that perfeCl;
happinefs mufi be waited for, till we get home to heaven.
Were our graces complete, our blip would be complete
too: in which cafe, we ihould no longer be men, out _
ahgels. For a SAINT ma~e perfetl is an ANGEL of the
bighefl order, and a perfeCtion of grace is glory itfelf.
In the mean while, it is even needful for the chrifiian'
trav~ller to be exercj[ed with a thorn in the flelli; and t~
rbe, at time~, in fuch a fiate, as may convince him, tha~
earth is not his reft, or a mount whereoll to pitch tabetna~le~ of continuance :. that he mufi carry his <irofsi, b('-:
f?l~
I
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fore he receives his crown: that he muP.: combat, before
he conquers: and fow in tears, antecedently to his reaping in joy. I believe, from fcripture, from obfervation;
and from experience, that all God's people do, occafionally; pafs under the c<cud, and are baftized unto Chrifi: in
the cloud and in the Jea of .fpiritual darknefs and diihefs._
JESUS himfelf, though he had no fin, was thus baptized.
All thy waves and Jlprm$..( faid David, in the perfon of the
Meffiah, and addreffing himfelf to God the Father) are
gone over me. Even from my youth up, thy terron have I
Jujferer/ with a trQZ{bled mind.
No wonder, tben, that the members ili_ould bf: fprinkled'
wit!) thofe waters, which were poured in torrents on the
myilic head. And let the fuffering members of Cbriil's'
elect body remember, to their great and endlefs comfort,
~hat even tormenting fears are 'perfeCl-ly confiftent with
the reality of grace: This was the Pfalmifl:'s flate, and
~he pfalmi1t's experience: ThofJgh lam Jr;metimes AFRAID, .
yet put 1 my T UST in thee.
Hence it is evident, that faith and fear; though not
good friends, are, fometimes, veri near neighbours: yea;
. that they often lodge in one houfe, i. e. in one and the
fame heart. Indeed, they feldom appear together: fol'
when the one walks abroad, the other ufual1y keeps clofe
within-doors. Vlhen fait/; is alert and active, fear hangs
its head, and pines. When fear is Jiv~ly, faith takes to
Its bed, and languiihes. So flrong is the antipathy of. the
two prin~iples, tha~ the ficknefs of one is, the health 9f
the other.
, They are perpetually quarrelling, and ikirmifhing.
And I t)-lOugh fear, now-and- then, give's faith an home
thrufl, faith will mail certainly (and fometimes ihe knows
it) get the better'at laf!:, and furvive heradverfary. Yet,
though faith will infallibly outlive fear, faith is not im" mortal. She too muf!: die, ,and that by God's own
hi'nd ~ fpr q~e ~~ foftr9n~) even when weakef!:) that none'
~ftfi
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can deprive her of exifrence, but he that gave it. Her
death will be a willing and a delightful one: W hen the
hour comes, [he ,herfelf will not willi to live a moment
longer. T~e fOlll, in. which fue dwells, being fev~red
f.rom its body,and.taken up to heaven; faith, gladly and
"triumphantly, expiles, under the meridian blaze' of fight.
In the mean while, there are times, when, brightening,
into full ailurar:ce, [he longs for her own annihilation,.
4nd is even firaightened till it be accompl~ihed
At
length, having acted as the believer's companion and
guide through the wildernefs; !he fees him fafe, to the'
thrdhold of heaven: and, the very infiant he fieps over
that threihold, and enters within the vail, {he takes her
leaye of him for ever.
As to fiar, though !he may, in fome, believers, keep
pace with faith, and even out-run faith, during the
greater part of the earthly race; yet t0e waters of death
(if [he die not before) will kill her effeCtually and finally.
The mere
of that fiream may, perhaps, give her
freih vivacity and Rrength; but no fooner does !he begin'
aCtually to toucb that water, -than !he e~pires; and th~
renewed foul, which had been, through her means, all its
, life-time fubjetl to bondage, paJTes the river, with courage,
ferenity, and joy. Holy defire cut~ the cable. Faith hoifl: s
the fug. Prayer fpreaos the fail, and God's S.pirit breathes
the aufpicious breeze. All the graces of the heart are ,in
exercife, -and ply their oars to the m'ullc of hovering angCls.
The ~lividing,waters prefent a fmooth ~xpanfe for the ranfom~d of the Lord to pafs'over. All is harmony. All i~
blifs. And thus. does the preciotis Freight, the difembodied
foul, land, in triumph, on the golden cpa£l: ; and, hardtx'
fraying to take a view of l}er dead enemies on the oppofite
fhori, makes direCtly to the prefence of God, and to the
throne of hilll that was flain.
.
Unwillingly I return to earth, and, withdrawing my
p?-il1d frQ~ a contemplation of t1).i: glory that [hall b(j

praJPell

.
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revealed, def~end to confider the various fears to which all
God's c~nverted people, and myfe1f among the reft, are
fubjea, while imprifoned in a body of clay.
Within are fears. For that forcerefs, whofe name is
FEAR, can transform herfe1f into a multiplicity of {hapes,
though fue is, in reality, the fame identical hag in all.
, Sometimes, {he afTumes the mantle of preteneled hum;:'
lity : arid whifpers, that" we mufl not give abfolute c~e.
" dit to God's' covenant and promifes, nor afpir~ to the
" comfort and enjoyment of them, for fear being pre:"
" fumpt'uous."
.
ArlOn, {he wears the maik of caution: " Don't re:'
" joice in God's e1eaion, and in Chrill's righteoufnefs,
" for fear of being a feJf-deceiver." Whereas, in reality-?
all who CAN embrace the free favour of God, and' all
who CAN lay hold on the righteoufnefs ,of Chrifl:, have a
covenant right to both. And why {hould not they, 'wh<l
have a right to thefe"rejoice in the God to whofe rich and
immut~1;?le grace they are indebted for it?
At another time, fear accofl:s us in the garb of affeaed
holineJs: "You mufl: bring," fays {he, " a price in your
" hand, to God the Father; or Chrilt's redemption will
" profit you nothing. Don't urtdervalue youifelf, by fup-/
" pofing that you can do no good work before you are
c, juftified. i tell you, that you mufr 'l.l{ork FOR life an~
"jufrification. You mufr do good works, in order to he" accepted; and fulfil a frring of terms and conditions,
" feeing 'you are to be Javel FOR your 'Works, BECAUSE of
" your works, yea, according to the ME,RITS of your warks."But thou, 0 believ,er in Chrifr" flee' thefe abominable
doctrines. Hearken not to them, as you value the glory
of God, the 'freenefs of grace, the riches of Chrifr, the
interefrs of reat holinefs, and your own happinefs. Re.
member', that the qmditions ,of fal1en man's falvation
are two, aI;d no more: namely, perfetl atonement fO,rfin,
'¥ld ·ferftll abedim'e to the raw.' Both thefe conditions
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CHRIST has completely fulfiiled, in the flead, an4 for the
infallible falvati'on, of every foul that co~es to his blood
for cleanfing, and to his righteoufnefs for cloathing.~
.. To what end, then, ferves faith?" To let thee into the
knowledge, poffeffion, and enjoyment of -this free and
.11ni£hed redemption. - "And to what end [erve good
"wo'rks-?" Not to intit/e us to God's favour, or even topave (much lefs to pay) our way to his kingdom: but to
glorify his name, to adorn his gofpel, to evidence our adoption, and ,mefit oth~rs on our road to heaven.
Fear very frequently mimics the voice of prudence; and
.advifes US, as afriend, "Not to bring odium and inconve.... niences ,upon ourfelves, by too flriCt a moral walk, and
.. by a too refolute aff~rtion of the doCtrines of Chrifl."
How bitterly did ,poor Peter weep for haviflg liflened to
this fyren fong !-- And what rending agonies of ,heart did
he feel for his £ham prudence, after the arrow of recovering grace, iliot from the eye o~ Chrifl, had pierced his
inmofl foul! 0 thou almighty Son of God, fave thy people from the fear of man. Not only pray for us, as thou
_.didfl for Peter, that our faith pil not (and thy -prayer. was
heard: for his faith itfelf fiiTecl not, t~ough his * profeffi.Dn of jt did) ; but pray al fo, in our behalf, that our
faith may never even feem t6 fa.il.
Fear is, Cometimes, apt to befet thofe, who, of all perfons in the world, fho.uld have -nothing to do with it, uniefs to trample it under theIr feet, 'I mean, the miniflers
of God's word. 0 ye flandard-bearers of the. Mofl High,
pe fir-ong in the Lord, and in tbe power if bi,. might. Good
Mrs. Ayfcough, who was burned for the Proteflant f.aith,
when ihe was offered her pardon at the flake, on condition £he would renounce,the truth, cried out, with holy
indignation, I did not come hither ta deny my Lord andMqJle~" I defire to remember her words, every time :I '
I

"
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arcend the ·pulpit. A mincing, timid,: partial declaration
of the gofpel, is a virtual denial of Chriil: himfelf. Rather
die, with the gofpel-fl:andard in your" hands, than refign a
thread of it to the enemy: like heroic Vala[co, the SpanHh general, who, when the Havannah was taken by the
Engliili, fcorned to filrrender the national flag, and nobly
expired with his, colours ~apt round .his arm. - But
there are feafcns of perfonal drynefs and darknefs, when
fear, like an armed man,' afraults the faith and Evelinefs
of God's embauadors. They are, perhaps, at a lofs
even for a fubjeCt to pteach" from. All refources feem to
be' fhut up.
r hey flit, in their own minds, from text to
text, and, for a long time, can fix on none. They cry, in
[ecret, Lm:Z, bow can we JPread the table for thy people, except
thou bring the venijim "to our hands? or, with the di fciples of
old, Whence Jhall we have bread for the multitude, here in the·
wilderrzeJs? "" The ,dear people flock
the \-vord, as
" doves to their windows; and· we, alas, have little or
" nothing to feed them with." At fuch times of doubt
and barrenne[s, cafi yourfdf at large upon God, and dif- .
tribute the word as you are enabled. In all probability,
the fillies and the loaves will increafe in your hands, and
God will adminifier bread enough and to fpare. It is
kind and wife in tIie Holy Spirit, to make us feel t lat we
are nothing, and that the excellency of the power is of.- HIM :'
and not of us. The leuon of dependence. upon his trrm of
grace alone, is "profitable, though not al ways palatable,.
to our proud, deceitful hearts. To the glory of the divine· faithfulnefs, I fay it, that, for miown part, [erne
of my happiefi pulpit-opportunities" have been, when I
hav'e gone up the fiair& with trembling knees 'and a dejeCted
fpirit: ·nay (twice or thrice in my lifectime) -when I have
been fo far reduced, as to be unable to 'fix on a text, till"
the"pfalm or hymn \-vas almofi over." Thefe are not defir4lbletrials': bilt they redound", however, to .the pr~if~ of
Him; who has. faid, Without ME Ji can do nothing; and
3 P
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whofe almighty love cat! elicit light out of d'2.rknefs, evell ' ,
OJlt, of c;larknefs .that may be felt.
.
9n th.e whole, let' all, God's people, 'both minifl:ers and
private chrifl:ians, come to the Lord, by prayer, for delivera,n~e from the fears that do mofl: eal11y beret them.
Bind them up in a bundle, and throw thcIl1 a.t the foot Qf
the cro_0, and implore God~s Spirit to lhine them away.
Be humbled ll)n account of them: but not difcouragcd.
Procl~im eternal holl:ility againfi unbeli~ving fear, in all
its branches: but kpow, that it is God who mull: teachc
yp~r hands to war, and y,our finge~s. to fight.
1'{o man appears tQ~llav~ beet} more fubjeB: .to fears and
'cares, than David: though 4e had been enabled to vanquilh a 1i,on, and to 'flay a giant. Vl,hat courfe. did he
take for relief, in hi.s bours of difl:r:efs and tremor? He
prayed to Him that is mighty. to {aye. And his, {uccefs
was anfwerable. 1 fought the Lord; and he·heard me: yea,
he delivered. me out of all my leem.
.
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HAT trumpet is this, the pl~af1ng voice of which
awac:l:s my who)~ atten~ion? Never did fOI foft
anQ perfe,B: melody. bef9!'~ {alute theravilh'd ear! How
different this, from that terrific found which made Mofes,
the "~ap, the friend ~f God, ex,ceedi.ng1y to Jear all4..' ,
tremble) It is an her.aId of he,aven,. formjllly' opening
the market; of gra,ce:-~o-d~y Jefu~ holds.his fair, ap(l:
{preads awi~.e to !inners' vie~ the mercha,l1d~e of wifdom.
Hark! he [ummons our attentiQn. Ho!- Ho {uch a ~
one !~ Ha'. every otie.·th'\t thi;fis, - c9~e. !. Ah,' d~;reft'
Lord, when the world. fpeaks, th~ heart of man is all at-_
tet:tion: but wpe,n ~hQu caHe!!, we, need line .uI?911)i-ne,
apd call up~n eal1~ ana hard),y at. lafi: a~e preyailecl upon..
ta
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, to give eat, thotig'h tHou calleft us to .ohi- -tYue jn-j beft
-intereft, and art bent to promofe our everlaflil1g weHbeing.
_
The voice {:ries "Come-." 15 it poffib'le that INF-r. NITE PURITY fbould deign to invite Guilt and Deformity
to draw near? will the Perfection of Gomellnefs a'dm.it
the ftnn'er'sapproach, and' ~oi1defcend to look upon 'con-fummate vilenefs?- Yes.-The voice of tne trumpet frill
proc'laims " Come-Come, ye-'Cerhe and 1et us reaCon
lOgel:her-Com'e and I wili give you idL" This, my
foul; is the ihviting voice of the cverlafling gofpd. W·hat, foever is not according to this ruie, hath no cOllnechon
with the gofpei of Jerus thy bleifed Redeemer.
Well, I will turh aude to the wares, and furvey the
commodities of heaven. I will take a- tour throu'gh the
market, and feafi: my eyes with tHe treafures df Immanuel, and at leaft gaze upon his unfearchable riches;
Here are full pipes of wine, old .as eternity itfelf':"':'Winethat goeth. dov.rn fweetiy-wihe that diearetH the hejh
i>f'the adoraole God-man.-The trumpet blows agaih~
Its voice is, " Give fhong drink to him who is ready to
periili, and wine to him who is of an heavy Hea to"
tord, my heart is heavy, evermore give me this wine to
8rink.
Here is alro milk for fickly and confump!tve childn!'l;
rh'onger
whofe weakly habit 'cannot receive and profit
~ro\;'iiloh. 'What;i bleffed myfterious- lCheme is this g61r~1
()f Jefus ! So plain and fimple its ~ary diaates, tha~ the
meanefi: babe of grace is able, under divine infh:daions,
t-o become wife. ililto falvation; yet fo my{l~rious it}; unparalleled depths of daC1:rine, that the mofh intelligent
.father, eveii under the fam~ divine illuminations,
never'fully c0rnprehend. DeptHs which baffle tHe _utmoft
€fl:orts of human ratiocination; which will employ the
powers of humanity to a "aft,.a never":ending eternity.
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Behold, what an affortment of heavenly wares next [a~
lure the fight; with holy folernnity captivate every mental
paffion, and allure the whole foul by the brightn~fs of
their vif1en: I will at leaitpleafe my fenfes with gazing
upon them, whether or not I ihould ever be able to become a purchafer. What a goodly fatted calf is this,
ready prepared for immediate ufe! Happy they who ar"<:
permitted to eat! He who eats, lives for ever.-Heavel1
and glory are fubitantially in the facred ffi0rfeJ. Thi~
fatted CALF is the very refemblance of a crucified Chrifr ;
b thou <;rucified Jefus, wouldit thou deign to become the
food of ftarvipg, of polluted hnners? Re thou the foO(i
of my foul for ever 'and ever. M y foul' abhors all Jighte~
food. I :i'\Toulq fl:arve to death,ra~hef'th~n feed \tpon an-:other Saviour.
_ Next to the fatted calf, is fpread (J.. downy bed of
J;~it.
Su!=h a bed as eyes never beheld, or weary bones
'Fcited upon befides. With what eafe, with what corn:
pofure, may the fan of wearinefs here lay ljim !iowq
to reit! Moit holy God, is it poffible! Can it be that
the maker of this bed, as a reit to hnnl."rs, had·~ot-wh.ere-:
en to.lay his own weary flEAD amidft his peregrination~
("?r Kuman good! 0 ~ove ,divine '. what hait tho!.! done!
grace, how free, how fovereign 'lre all thy provillons I
Reit· tho~; my fou1, under. the wing§ of divinely·free and
'fovereign g;ace : for heaven and earth are wholly ignoran~
of any reit for a poor £inner abfiracted, from this downy:
pillow.
,,'"
"-

o

,"Vhat a gorgeous robe is this that hangs up in the opel1
market for fale? Here is even a full [ti;t; garments of
falvatiori, 'and a rope of righteoufnefs, which will cover
the wholepel'f·on and all his attire. . This, my foul, is 'worth tq£ having.-::-To part with an empire jn ord~r tQ
Qbtain it'~ viould tJe next akin to rec;eiying it as a free
gift~ .. But,can a vil(polluted 'Worm afpire to: dlglfity [
great) to privileges [0 elevated? To ~e~r thefe precicn~
- ' _. ' .. ..
- ye~l?;en(s~
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lIeJ1ments 1was th high-ell: attainment ever reached' by the
7
greateJ1 of faint?; an? can fuch an attainment ever be
thine? Thin~, the vile!l of finners! the moil: Ragitious
~f rebels!
There is a MANSION-HOUSE put up to fale, compared
Jo which, the palace of the moil: fuperb of earthly monarchs is but like unto a mere dunghiI; a mafs. of confullon, an heap of nail:inefs and pollution. : 0 Jor a price
to purchare, and for ·qual'ities ·lo poffefs! ·To live' here
pluil: be pleafurable indeed. What are thefe? A -crow~
and fc~ptre by the.door.-He then, who ·inhabits this
manfion, muil: fuil:ain regal dignity. But I am by nature .
.the vileil: of Ilaves.-Ap obfervatory at top! 0 to afcend
and take an ample furvey !-I fee a kingdom broad as
.the expanfe of heaven, long as the duration of eterhity,
,and rich as. the treafures o( eyerla£l:ing goodne[~. _ Thefe
flre to be Iold,.."."all to be fold-and fold 'to purchafer, of
the human race: for the voice fays, " To you, Oh MEN,
1 caU, and my'voice is to the fans of men." So that angels which excel in frrength are not invited to the gra~ious traffick.
I will even attempt to becpme purchafer myfelf-But .
what is this I now fee? A feroll of parchment, intituled,
" A free pardon for the fenfibly guilty." 0 that ~his
pardon could be mine, for I am guilty 1 But alas, to' fue
for a pardon to an earthly potentate, is attended with vail:
. t;:xpence -liable to difappointment, and cannot be obtained but by the intervention of great! and powerful perfonages; and I, alas! am allied to nOI1e of that character-: yet will I not defpair.
To trace the beauties of thefe heavenly commodities;
tven
but to ~~patiate upon their ~ames and virtues, wer~
......
a tilik fit for <IT,archangel, who has an eternity of leifure
l:>efore him. I will therforc:; go no farther in contemplatio~
pf them; but,rather try, if r myfeJ[f can become a pof{effor qf forne,...at leail:~ of the articles I have viewed.
~"""'" ., , ".
.
','
".... - Fooliih

·1

I

r
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, Foolifh l'ni\'ll! born into the wor.ld like wild afs~t-'
colt, which fnuffeth up the, wind, ~rrd filleth her belly
I
with the eaR: wind! daft thou, ta1k of buying? tho~
Whofe funds are all drained! whore greateft ri'ches are
very poverty! whofe clothing is filthy ~ags! and whofe
nature is fin and pollution-''-But hark! the tnhnpet
founds again !, I muft give ear. "He that hath no nloney, let him come," lJ: fpeaks to me-I am undoubtedly
intended; for I have no money! However" upon ,this
divine wartaht, I will even 'venture to cheapen the divine
commodities. - I can be RO worfe off than I aln, if my, '
attempt is not attended with fut:cefs.
How do you fell' this wine, my mafter? Is your heart
heavy with guiltillefs? Does your foul faint becaMe of
incapacity to. do goo~ !---Then drink abundantly, with- /
out money and without price: Agreed, Lord --' 'Thy
terms ar~ fuitable to my extteme indigence; I.will drink, /
therefore, and praife thee iri my drinking.-It goeth down
fweetly; it wiil cau[c my lips to fpeak of thee, even whea
I am afleep. Again I fay, Lord; evermoreCgive me this
~M~~~..

,

But, holy Jefus, I WQuld gladly tafte this milk Of thine.
It appears to be the milk of the palm-tree, i.Q. the iliadow
of which ere while I was wont te lodge, and of whofe
boughs I am wont to take hold for fafety, infeafons of
danger. What is the prIce, Lcml! But why ilieuld I
. afk, for I hav~ nothing wherewIthal to pay! Art thl'm,
in thine own efl:eem, but one of the wea~efi: and meaneft
of babes? And does thy cafe appear to thyfelf to be deeply
confumptive ?,-Then take the milk alfo, along with the
wine, without money' and withmlt .price. Take both,
with an hearty welcome; both are provided Jor thofe who
, have no might, and are ranked aniongfi: the children cif
wealcnefs.

[ T9,pe ~oncl~ded' in o"r next.] ,

'GREEK
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G R E EKe R I TIC ISM.
~ HE paiTage in EpheC. vi. which we render agait!fl
high places, feems to be tran[lated very, ill, It is not high places, but heave.Jlly things'J
in the original. Some commentators think it refers to.
thtl fallen. angels, as the former part of the ver[e does to
fteJh and blooc/. But what fallm angels, there are iij heavenly places,. 1 callnot conceive. We are exprefly, told·
they were cqfl out of heavenly places. The wor{l.s are
. literally thefe-.I!gainfl the JPirituals of wickednefs in hea'lJCI}ly things;, of which· I thus propofe an explanation~
/ " The grace of God, as it comes down to us, is pure
contaminate and debafe it. Pride, .
'and fpotle[s, but
and many other evils, mix with all. Through remaining
corruption, fame wickedlUfs cleaves to our heavenly things;
and that Jubtilly and JPecioujly, or elfe we fuould not dare
admit it. Feelings and flallies of affection herein deceive us; and. thefe. are called, from t~e JPirit in man from
which they flow, the operations of which ate [ecret and
hidden, fpirituals; and are frill more properly termed fpirituals, becaufe many things reaHy finful are thus impofed
on us as good, and, as proceeding from the Holy Spirit.
Of this kind are all fanfied impulfes, and extraordinary and pr<eter[criptural communications wjth God. Qf
this kind are all the plaufible grounds of legality, which
appear -to fe.cure holinefs more than full and free grace.
Pride in this way is often I!liil:aken for ~umility, and
paffioJ;1 for truth. This may be called fpiritual wickednefl, for tile jpir1tuals of wickedneJs is -an idiomatic expref:'
flon, and the true- Engliili is fpiritua[ wickednifs; the ad)ect~ve.w.ith.a fub,fl::tntive in-the genitive cafe being con:.tinualIy ufed both in the Greek and Hebrew.'
.
Spiritual wickednefs in heavenly things (and not in hig~
places, which is nonfenfe) is the proper objeCl: of a chrif, tian'i C?Ppo!iti?n. Ag...inft this he is to wrefiIe..l know-

•. .1 " fpiritual wickednejs in

\j

we

ing
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ing that jatrln can transform himfe1f into an angel of
light. , The written word is our only rule, plain as it is,
and that not interpretable, as with fome, by feelings and
impreffions, made in the reading it. 'Right reaJon is a friend
to religion, and he that trufieth his own heart is a fool. It
is- deceitful above all things, and with chriitians i~ is fpiritually deceitful. If we were perfectly holy, it G'lufi be by our
being firfi wife and full ofJPiritual knowledge, which produces h01y affellions: and the mOie apofiate we are from'
God, the wor[e wiJl. be the ftate of our minds in judging
of him and h(s' fyfiem. Thus is error inexcufeable, as
being necdrarily cont,lecred with a bad fram! of Joul.
But I enlarge perhaps too much, and therefore am, without farther delay, Gentlemen,
Your obedient fervant,

X. Y.
To the Editors of the Gas P EL

G ENTLEME
N,
' \

MAG Az IN E.

'

pre-

~ I F you think the following fcripture (\\~hich at
, ~ fent I underfiand 'not) when explained, will be any
~ W1Y profitable to me, or to any of your readers; !
. ~ ihall be glad'to hay; it opened to my und€rftanding.
~ May the blelftng of God accompany your labours,
~ reft upon you, and upon, all your reapers,

, Is the Prayer of,

, JOSE PHU So'
" If any m1n's works lh~Il be burnt, hJ, fllaIl fuffer
10fs: but he himfe1f ihallbe Caved; 'yet fa, as by fire,"
1 Cor. iii. 15.
'\
I

PO ETR Y.

J

A

'Slow

HYMN.

.

'--
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Sa -viour,can'ft thou love a'

traitor?Canft thou love

a

6'

child

6'
.;

~th? Can a bell de - ferring creature Be the purchafe'

of

4

"

'T

2

"I

I

of thy death? Is thy blood fo

ef-ftcacious,As to makemynatttre.

.r

I

6

4

,

6'

6'

6'

Pi~.

r'

-;>
clean,

6'.5

.

6' 6'
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Is thyfacrifice fo precious,As to free-:-

6'

6'-

'6'

.5

For.
'--

me

'--

froDl' :lllY fin,

to free me from my fi ri?

As

----I[

~

,

6'5

6'

6

4

43
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6

!
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Sin on eyry hand furrounds me,
No AcquittartGe. can I hear;
. PangJ. of -unbelief confound me,
Ohlmy grief I cannot bear:,
'Here then is my refo1ution,
At thy deareft feet to 'fall;
Here I'll meet with condemnation,
Or a freedom from my thrall. '
------

--

1
,,~

\
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C A I N:
A Scriptural ECLOGUE.
By a Student of Lady Huntingdon's.

]
R Y.
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The mountains trenible, and the forelb
bend,
Yet I alas !-{luch heav~n~s viadictlve
ire}
Can by no ftorms anQ by no bean expire.
Thee, right,ous Abe!, in my,views I
J

The Argument.
The Jews have a tradition, that Cain,
made a fugiti ve and vagabond by the
trace,
.
Almighty for murdering his brother
Abel, fpent the latter part of his life Thy angel 'meekne(s, and thy manly
grace.
in caves and /dens of the earth,
For th~e the murd'rer mourns; nor
~ - where he langui/hed in melancholy
lengthning years
"nd defpair, tiIJ his grandfon Lamech
Soothe his old forrows/ or dry up his
,t1ewhim.
tears.

T

H'E fun ,had funk into the weftern maIn,
.And night began to !hade the filent
plain,
When gloomy Cain, agbaft, forfook
his den,
Where the fwett light he !hunn'd, and
fellow-men.
In legions to his bre~ft dark woes re·
pair
.
Of guilt; wrath, fear, and iron-vifaged
care:
.
Abforb'd his blood, and o'er his afpea
fpread
Th: hope1efs pale of wildly,ftaring
dread.
O'er his broad !hoalder loofely eaft he
wore
A ,,<olf's rough /kin diftain'd with clotted gore. ,
Naked the reft did he the woods pervade,
Where on the ground his haggard limbs
he laid.
And as the ehear,ful day's departure
, brought
Vili"ns of horror to his aking thought,
Of death, unpitying death, he alk'd reJief,
J
And wept and wail'd, and utte/d thus
his gri'ef:
" How long exi!1:enee !hall I turfe in
vain,

Forlorn, to evry wood, and ev'ry vale,
And marble rocks, I teil thy b!eeJing
tal.,
•
The while the woods and vales flrange
filence keep,
And rocks, like thy pale,brother, feem to
'weep.
0 ever dear and f"red name, ah why
Should my foul lips profane that heav'nIy tie!
Foe to thy brother's love, my ill-born'
foul
No tender name, no tie could e'er eontroul.
Did not th'almighty King of heav'n
ordain
Before his altar viaims /houId be flain ?'
Devoted lambs their harmlefslives !hould
pay
(Myfterious rites!) to take our fins away?
Yet I, unmindful, unbe1i~ing I
.Nor blood pour'd forth, nor plade the
viaim die.
The faered type regarded not, nor thought
~ How vile, Without it, were the gifts I
brought. '
I
While Abel, fill'd with love and faith
clivi-ne,'
In hope look'd forward thro' the dif.
,
tant fign ;
~eheld that Lamb who !hould our race.
reftore,

Deftruaion woo, and to thefe wilds
complain?

And raife aegen'rate man to fall no>
more.

..

I, bootlefs, death's tremendous aid im- By hell infpir'd, I faw with envious
,.
plare,
Tho' all ,,",ound me favage lions roar.
'rho' thunders bur!1:, and dartiI/g'fires
"'efcend,
I

eye"
Approving fires eonfumc his

3 Q

facrific~:
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The lambent blaze in f",grant volumes
rode
Uninterrupted to the bl& .bode.
Ah I had lily heart as thine been foft, my
breaO:
'
As thine been pure, like thee had I been
b/1i !
Nor would m.liciou, frownsdHurm my
,
face,
'
The mark of wrath divine, my wild
difgrace.
o horror! now r fee the youth expire,
,And Eve hangs fainting on his feeble
fire.
Vaill o'er his clay-cold body now they

Y.

R

He Cpake j nor moon nor fmiiing fiar!
appear'd,
But ihrieking daemons o'er lh plains
were he;nd,

Now winds tempelluous rock the frighted woods,
Now torsd with wild uproar the angry
Rood,.
But woods or Roods in fiereeft te;"j,dt,
thefe
Of guilt's fierce fiorms ~re flatterin:;
images,
AlI,art or nature,paint his woes in vain,

Cai" only knows the agonies of Caio.

1l10Urn, ..

And call him back who never can 're-

A

turn.

Heart-rending fight!

Kind death, the

SONNET.

" JeCus ",as

thought confound!

And be the deed in long oblivion
drown'd!
:Ere fince, trom God I wander and
the plac.e
Where he benignly /hews a par~nt's
. face.
Some peace from fe"fual ple3fures hope
I
to find,
But pains return Rill keener on my
mind.
Fond, <lreaming hope! for e'en, the covering grave

From heav'n's vin.lictive fury C3nnot
fave.
""orlds, other worlds there are, and
fiends below
That find no mercy, and no mercy
/hew.
Thefe, Abe!, /hall thy cruel wrongs
re'luite,.

GOSPEL

1

And C3in hewl thro' a long" unendin~
ni~ht.

With fi';,nds my frame immortal mull:
full:ain
Eternal years of unrelenting pilin.
And men were blelt, would hell its
m31ice eno
With thiS Ill] fall, nor other muro'rers
fend.
Bllt lopg as this degen'rate worlo /hafI
lalT, '
Till all the reign cif fin and death be
paft,
WhilO: God· on earth ihall righteous
fouls create.
Shall future Cains, like me, repent too
late."

made a furety of a bctte~
" covenant," Heb .. ,vii. 22.
J,

DEBTOR I am,
I very well know,

A all

A nd
of our name
Have ever been fo ;

'

Deriv'd from a father,
Old Adarn we call,
Who broke altogether,
And ruin'd us all.
2.

Arrefied he was
In body and foul,
For breaking the bws
, He f}JOlild have keot whole'
And now we inherit'

His debts and his pride;
His high and hot Cpirit,
• With bond"ge befide.

3·

Unable to dig,
So lame in each part~
A ihameo to beg,
So lofty in heart!
Old de\>ts are all charged,
Which we'canno~ pay,
And there are enlarged
By new oneS each day.

4-

Ea~h debt is for

lieJl,

S,d dur:!ble woo !
Its dole who can tell
But fpirits below?

,

p
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Who roar with diftraC1:ion
Of horror and pain,
Feel what is damnation,
And rO..1r Out again.

5·

B"r, la I a k tlld Lord
H,s pity'd our flate,
And pledged his \\'OrO,
A.nd pa'd oft" rhe debr;
I'Tis J~r\ls the Jurery, /'
Thtl.t t:ricnd of O:Jr race,
Who m.\de a fecu.e t.ye
Of hea\'en thra' grace.

R

E

Y.

11.

Then lift lip 'hy voic~
In lllfti-,fl: prai(e.
And Je~rn to ft"ioice
" [n Jcfus .1Iwa)'$ ;
~t: fho,1I1d have th.;mkfgiving

, Ag::nl1 and ag~l1n
From :.dl that are living,
Amen and .Amen.

6.
.Hof:mnahs we bring,
And \,vaft 'cm above;
Aod well may we ling
And {hout of hi.Jove;
For jul1:ice is cleared,
Nor cJ.~ it anuoy,
. And mercy is cheared,
And danced, far joy.

7'

Co, poor finner, go,
And f:dl at his icer ;
Thy broken healt (hew,
And -fuccour jnt.reat;
He calleth for deb,tors.

As many ;11; lift ;
Co, carry thy fetter',;,
And wair "pan Chrill.

OLD E\!ERTO,N.

S.-\. L".-\ T ION by Grace alone.
p(.lm xliv. 3 " For they got nor the
({·Iand in pcfl~,ffion by their own
" {word, Ileither did their own arnl
C{ fJve them," &c.
1.

"fWas no~ by Olll' {word,
We lhortly /hall ,ling,
No might of OUTS, Lord,
Tu Cana lA. could bring;
But thine OWB frc.e pU;f.l'Qfe,
'I'bin.c :1nticnt decree,
That fixd thy love on' u"
We p~ajnly Olall fee.'

S.
With chearfullefi words
Hc will thee receive,
4~d loofen th" cords
Which Mofes did we;we :
T hv l".al obedience
1~, life he jus paid,
And thy legal vengeance
In dearh he was made.

2.

Our viffry o~er fin,
O'er de'nh and o'er hell, I
~Twas thou didl! begin,
And linin, it wdl :
Tbi"e arm b,,,u..ht f.lvation
To thy chofe~ feed,
Thy fav~urite nation,
For whom thou didft .bleed.
<

3,

9·
As f"rety, he 1bn's
Engaged on high,

To bring

~o

thy Hand

The peorls he did buy,
To, )et thee a gric.o,ing,
. And help thee to pray,
To leach thee believing,
And hO'N ro oqey.
ID,

From !irit unto lall
The work is his own-;
r:?-e calls the outcii{~,

And puts on .the cro¥/P"i

499

From Egypt ro Cannan '
The Leader and Rock,
Sends firfl nnd IaH r"in on
His pofl:"re, and Hock.

No works of our own,
No goodne(s in us,
Could ever atone
To free from rhe c,.rfe;
Thy perfta obedience
Imputed will be,
OIJr C::1Ufe

of admittance

Thy glory ro fee.

.

<1.

Grace will be . the' the",e,
R ich, fov~re;gn; ~nd free-:
All pral(e to thy name,
pear Jet'us, x,jll oe;

When

~--j

p
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When happy in glory,
Beholding thy face,
We'lI rhen fing before thee
Diitinguiihing grace.

CHRIST

the only Sa\'iour.

HEN fin, with alt it,s tra:",
app..rs;
'When tott'ring grief the guilty bofom

W

tears;

When Sinai's awful, dreadful thundcrs
;.roll,
And lightnings fiaih around the naked
foul j
,
When black defpair, tremendous, rifes
too,
And caHs around a cloud of hopdefs
woe;
When death, terrific monfler! grimly
frowns,
And ccnfciente under guilt and inguiih
groans;
What lenitive cao foothe the painful

T

R

Y.

What balmy hand can heal a WGunde<i
heart I
Where can tranquillity and life be
,
giv'n?
'
And v. hat can ihelter from the wrath
of heav'n ?
Can boaflillg re3(on no kind f..ccour'
bring?
Is fa"fy'd virtue, then, a ufelefs thing?
Can human goodnefs no reli~f befiow

?

Thefe fly a\\ay, and, flying, anfwer,
No.
o \\ here is help ?--llehold the Lamb
of God,
Whofe open'd veins ['our form the healir:g flood.
For ruin'd man he Ev'd, and fer him
d,y'd; .
HE is the SlvicUf, and there's nOl\e

befide.
At ligb t of him torme,nting fear ihall
ceafe,

For hc's t~1i' mighty God, the Prince
of peace.
]OSEPHl:S.

(mart,

",," The reader is defired to correa with his pen the following errots oft-he prefs,
viz. In t-he 6th flanz. of the Sonnet, p. 451. inilead or r,pfy'd, infelt replied;
and inHead of tid, infert tied.
\
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From the !,/Ia.f)achuJttts Gazette.
BoJIon, Sept-. 26.
y Mr. Pacl Revere, who rc! uroe 9
from Philadelphia laft Fnday everung, we have the following intelh-

B
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titude. with wblch oppofition to there
wickedminilkTial meafure,g has hithertQ
been conduCted, and they ,arnen-ly,recommend to their bret!lJ'en a p~rfeve
ranee;n the fame firm and temperate

condua, as exprclTed in the refolutions
Philadelphia, in Congrifs, Sept. J7. determineJ upon at a meetin~.of the
A letter from Jafeph Warren, and ;un-'- delegates for the couoty 'of SU1Tolk, all
dry refolutions entered into by the Tuelday lhe 6th inflantj trufting that
county of Suffulk, 00 Tuefday the 6th the effea of tile unired efforts of North
of this infrant, and ao addrefs frum the America in t!leir behalf, will carry {uch
d~legates of the {aid couoty, to h.is conviaian to Ipe Britiih nation, of the
Excellency Govaoar Gage, d'l~d the unwife, unjufl" aod ruinous' policy of
9th .inflant, were read. Wheredpan,
the prefent adrniniflration, as quickly
" Refolved unanimoul1y, T'hat this to intrQduce belte!' men and wifer meaaffembly deeply feels the fllffering of fures.
their countrymen in the Maffachufetts- . " Refo!ved unanimouOy,_That conBay, under the operation of tbe late triblltions from ~IJ the colonies, for fupunjun:, cr~el, and appreffive aas of the plying the neceffities, and alleviating
Britiih pc"liament. That they moll: the dllfreffes, of our brethren at Eof.
thvroughly approve the IiIifdom and for- , laD, ought 10 b~ contir.ued in-fuch man.
,
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ner, .nd la long, as their occafions m"y exhortai:itln with a deal of pleafure .nd.
require.
.
farisfoet,or. of m'nd; much_ more f"
Charles Thompron, Sea"
bocouCe r have not 100: any time, but
.All tbe miferies in ~ the world arift from embraced every 0PE'0rtunit.y, with a
tbe contempt and ".:gl'B ~(tbe facredwri- • deal of ple,Cure, to do that which yOll
tjl1~S, and from attributing tbat to the ft) earnei'lly re~~lefi~d of me IQ do, that
crtaturc, 'which is either fermitted or or- is, to receive the faith of chnflianity,
dained, by the ail-wife fprQvidc>nce of to believe in our Lord l'~(IlS Cnrif! with
G"d.
all my foul, and all my. fh.ngth, and
N"w ror.<, Sept. IS, On Friday laO: all my mind. Indeed I do believe him
numbers of the foHowing card were to he my Saviour and Redeemer; that
diltrihuted about ihis city.
he came Wto the world to take upon
. "The thanks of the public are pre- him the fins of ail them that truly be~
fented to thofe worthy cit:zens, who lieve in him; that he [uffcred a mof!: '
have, to their immortal honour, nobly· ignomiaiolls death ff;Jl" us linners; that
refufed to ~ett their veffels for the bJfc he defcended into hdl, and on the
'purpofe oftranCporti 'g trooos, ammu- third d.y he rofe ,g"in, after he had
nition, &c. to ppprefs the bra,·e defen- conquered de3th, and'afcend.d into hea- "
ders of American liberty., wbo are al- .en, and there fiueth ot the right
~eady [utYering in the common eallfe. hand of the F?ther in glory for everSu(h patriotic conduC,t mqits applaufe} more_ On this ~CCOU!1t, dear Sir, y,e
as much as a cOlltr~ry one woulJ the may well fJy, ., 0 d~ath, where' is
contempt. and ind'gnallon of every ge- thy fling I 0 grave, \\ here is. thy VICto"erauS mind." - If?ould to God theJe ry I" All this is my. belief, and you
rzuoithy c:tizens bad a fp;rit to c9!lccndfor cannot imagine v.·bat a deal of comfofJ:
'thatglorioltsliberty of Ihe childlell of God it h3'gl'ven me. I conCers before God
ofwhic); the fcriptureJpeil.h! for Jure/y and you, that my 11ns :lre m:tny, and
it .uou!J he far more noble, al1d to thell' that ail tbe whole cOllrfe of my life
i~~mor:a! honour, to take up arms again.p has bee~l n Jth:ng but a fcene of d~b<iltt,)< .uorld, ~heJl'fh, and the de·vil, If-cle chelY and v,ickednefs; but I comfort
:nemics of God add of his church! though myfClf with what JeftiS fay.s, " Come
zt may b~ fucb co.duB 'Would meet with 'unto me, all ye that are heavy Jaden,
little public a,bpla:/t,
and I will gi"e pu reO:. " I do not
On Thunday night Mr. Wood, tay- for~et vihat our dear Saviour promifcs to
lor', at~CamberweJlJ coming o\'er Black- 1:13 in his h.oly baptifrn) that \Ne fhall enfriers bridy, a little in Jiquur, he fat ter into newnefsof life. I hope by that
down on one of tbe benches, and fell promiCe all my' pail fins aI" forgiven.
a/Jeep: the colcnefs of the nigbt chilled I hove endeavoured to call: myCelf upon
his blood, and he died in about ten m:- his mercy by a {incere repentanc'e, _ In
nutes - after he was t.ken to the toll- regard to the IhamefuJ deatQ. which I
hOllfe, though every aml1ance was g;ivery am Going to fuffcr, f litf'le regard that,
him -Sol1l~ m~ns fins go beforehand to becaufe when my immortal f0l11 !hall
judl,ment, andJome follow after: but jiJjJ quit this ttabernacle of corrupt dufi, I
or laft, tTtithcr drrmkards, norozu"bQremon,-hope to oe in the .arms of ljUy bletfed
·gers J nor "rovetaus, }hall have any inherit- Jefus, who will fay to me, " Come,
anee in Ihe kingdom of God, 1 'Cor, vi.
tholl one of my 'children, who forfoolc
Abraham Abrahams, the Jew, who the way of dark"eCs, and came i"to toe
""as executed on 1\10nday (Nov, 7th) path of light, cdme into my bofom, and
turned chriO:ian, and was baptized in live fer evermore,~' If fuch, oear Sir,
Newgate: From, whom'the f"llowing is the cale, :Vho would not then die to
"l~uef, in his own l1:ile, was written to live agaln'for ever? Upon the wholr:, I
the governor of Tothill-fields Bride- am intirely happy that I have Jefus
well; and by him fai'hfully tranfcribed. ChriO: for my a"vocate, who will pleod.
" Dear Sir,
my cauf" for rne, aod I have no dOllbt
YOUR fa~ol1r, of Tuefday hft I did ~f Ju .. ce:s thr?"gh ,hi,? , I, !'h.1I co".not reee,v\, till Tnurlda,y, aher Mr. elude thIS fubJeCt with IOyIng, "P Lord,
Y.Vri~ht had left me. I p~ruCed your in thee de I truft, let me never be con.
"C"-,
.: \ .
fQ~~d~d.~~"
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founded."

If I h,ve committed any

errors in, my writing, I hope you will
excufe it, :lS it comes from a hand that
is fe-cb!e with illne(s, and a heart that

coming over the New Paifage in afmall bo'at, ·.nd were got 'abo.lt three
p ,rts

over,

a

gentleman's

hat

was

blcwn ofr i"to the tide, on which d:e

is \vh"lly taken up with the thoughts of boatmen -were dclired to turn the boat
God and his only Son the Lord J"fus :Iud go after it; but fome of the com-Cbrlf1: our bleH'td Saviour and Reat:emt:r. p1ny thinking it impraCtic.lbll'J as well
1 1\".. i111, de~r Sir, you h:1I.1 an oppmitulllty as the men, objeCted 'to it; on whilh
of coming to I"c.:e me; you might pt:rh<tp5 th~ g:entL~man rofe up in a hurry ana
«11 me of fomething my foul is :,ct ig- canf.ht ho:d of the ht.lm to tur.n the
norant of; for don't tb.ink th:l! 1 am bt)clt about, which he did' with gre.at
~.vdl acqn:.unttd with fcriptprf>, 1 am
vlolel:ce, before the men 'had time..J o
i :itirelv ignonn<: thereof, and ihould be let fO the frill ; ~nd lbe boat bting tben
glad t~ be inllruCtcd.
I would fJin in full fail inlhntfy ovcri'et) ana every
Wl ire to you morC', but my weaknt:fs
perfoo on bmrd perilhed, except the
QVCI C01l1eS me; Id Ine thel efcre con- ,bo-,'e Tho. Crofs, who was faved after
chide with praying, th"t if it does pieafe heing near five hours in the water. The·Cod to prcferve my life 3 little lon~cr, following are the perfons \\ ho were
.IIllay he profpcr you in that friendl y buli- drowned: A YOllng gentleman about
llets you have undertaken for me; but 16 year~ of age, fon of Morgan Lew's
if it DlOUld pleofe God to take me intq Efq; of St. Piers; a butler of Mr.
his refi [ooner, ld me iillreat you, dear Le",i'.; l'vlr. \'[ebber, linen draper
Sir, that YOll oiler up to God YOllr mott of thi' city; a man and his wife froI1;l
jlncere prayers for my finful foul. YOIl CardifF, ,lno th~ t~p bo..atmen."-R:E:- \
know the time. The Lord be \\ilh MEMHER that tbolt klCP bo~rtbefab
,'Pll In life, :md me in death, is the
bad,-d,ry; fir fl," Lord b~tb bi:!!,d the
j1:-;1,',Ier ot~ dear Sir,
ft:<vtntb day: and ha/lo<we.d it.

Cell of Newgote,
Sat. evening,

Your dying
AnH-. ABi~Rl-l.o\MS:·

R'"", OC?,

I,

All the neceffJry pre-

paration, are mak.ing for- the Conclave.

Father Barfallti is chofen con~et1or,
5th Nov. 1774·
Nw. }' Tilis bein~ the 6rft day,of which office he performed at the laft
term, the Grdha::n h:B:ures will begin;
~~here leCtures arc now read j n the

conclave.

;tnd

Two phyficians) a furgeon,

apo:he~ary.

arc alfo appointed; and

'Drdham lecrure-roOlTI o~er tIle Royal- on-Thurfday the cardinal Qelci, as ju, 'I"xch,~nge, and in the folJowinf!: order, nio; dacon, drew lots for the c1;Jgmbers

~adl cardinal is t9 Qn:mpy; after whli$=~
the cardinals Spinola and Fantucei ~v!'.re •
Jefhies, L. L. b .. -_. \VednefJay, Af- deputed to chllfe the ~arhers, &c.' (or
~ronomy, Wm. 'Cokayne, D. D.-- the conclave. His bte HoJioefs CloThurfpay, Geometry, ·Samll.J Kettilby, men: X lV. was the 25 [ft pope fJnc~
D. D. - - Friday, Rhetoric, Jofeph St. Peter. - By this time it is to he
\Vh"tely, I... L. B.-- Soturda;', Pb:/- JllppoJed tbat bisJ-Iolimjs isJul6' perfvatled
Jic, Th". Healde, M. D.: l'b:fJc, Mr. tbere is no purgatGI)' but the blood of
Ayleward)--Ga learn;'llg, get 'ZvUdOill, CLrifl, ,ubieb c!eanJetb from all .fin; ,to
hut ~vjlb all iby ge.tiil1g get Undtlj/~wd!lig, fatisfatl-ion bOlt, <what is made hy the fuffba! is, an cnligJ;tened zmderf!a1iding, 'f .feril1gs ~f Cbrifl: and no otber IviaJs b(.~
kno~t.· Him thelt is'true, and 'lUL'llt is tre fide tlx one p'IcE! and complete Ja<rifice \
pope of his cai/mg, and <what dJe riclxs of Ch jI; 'lVl'o po:! away fin by lb. fao'iif JLt! glOIJl ~l bis inheritance in tbe jiee of himfdj.
faints. and 'll.'bat is the exceeding grt'{ltncJs
Nov. 14. Letters from Prague fay,
,~l bis pV'i./Ju rv'<./""ard them <who bclit:7Je, that one of the molt learned and rich
Iph. i.
_
Jews in that city hacl abjured JudJifm l
BriJIol, Novo 9. Laft Sunday after- - and was baptized lhere, with his wife
noon 3S Thom2.s Cro(<:, one of the dif- and nine ch:ldren.-God belp us to take
1J<bu!',ri of the Brif:ol Gazette in 1'l1[OUragcmc1Jt from thl:S-to prO)I, that bis
1Yah:~;- an'u feven otl~er perf0i1s) wer~ (1l1t:WI peopl' tl'e Jews ""'J be ",lId

viz. 1Ylond<ly, Divinity, Denj. I-IalliLx,

J), D.--Tutfd~y,~ivil Law, Jofeph

.

b~l1lej
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home; that tbe {ul.eft <if the Gentiles may
CGmt in ; ar.d that the, j".uving kWYw/cHge
'1' CGd, imd of his Cbriji, ma)l Joon rover
the e~JT,Jj qs tl:1 "ll>·~ters CO'i.'er tbe Jeas.

PROMOTIONS.
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BIRTHS.

L

ADY D,1ftmouth, of a daughter,
at her houfe in St: Je'mes's fq. ;
.
this is tne ninth child, and. only daugh-'
t"r her larlyfhip ever h<ld.
,The lady of ,Sir Ch•• Afgill, Bart.
of a daughter, at his haufe in York.
fireet, St. James's fquare.

G

EO. Chamberlaine, Efq; is ap. pointed [ecretary t.. the tax"tlice.
Edw. Naifh, Efq: is appointed affifiant fecretary.

T

HE Rev. Lewis Boidaunc<;, M.A.
to hold the vicarage of EafrDean, in Sullex, with the vicarage of
Eaft-Meon, in Southampton.
The Rev. Richard Browne" D. D.
appointed canon of Chrift-Churc\1, Oxford, and the - King'~ profertor ,of He-

; bre\!\!.,

.

.

The Rev. Geo. D,ownin~, B. L. to
hold'rhe reClory of Toipington, in the
county of York, together wirh the rectoryof Winftanton, in Cumb~rland.
The Rev. Tho. Millar, B. A. prefented to the vicarage of Barryton, in
the county of Wilts.

D'E A T,H S.•

B

ASIL Forfier, Efqj of the city of,
Durham.
.
Tho. Bradiliaw, Erq; in South Aud
ley-ftreet.
The Right Hon. Lord Vifc. Wentworth.
The Rig.ht Hon. Rob. Lord Clive.
MalleI' Wm. Gage, fee and fon of
Gen. Gage.
.
Patrick Murdock, D. D. reClor vf
Stradifhall, ill Suffolk.
.
Sir ~ ame' Hodges, knt. town clerk
of the city of Landon.~
.Mrs. Eliz. Stanton, at AClon, in
Middlefex, a widow lady, pafJelled of
20001. which fhe has left in fmall)egacies to poor people about that nelgh~
bourhood.
. \
Mr. Tho. Warington, of the Borough.

B-KR-::rS.
MARRIAGES.

1\ IlR.

Weathcrley, printer, {)f'Ply~
mouth, to Mlfs Be~fey Row-,
land.
;,
.
Tho. Hume Bowb, Efq; of the
war-office, to Mlfs VVilliamft1n.
Jo};n Birch, Hq: of john's fireet,
llinover-fquare, to Mils Lucy Hopki'ns.
/
Sir Tho. 'Mill, of Portland-ftreet, to
Mif5 Moffett.
Mr. J .me' Fofter, at Wifboroughgreen, Sull'ex, to Mifs vVordield.
.
Mr•. A. White,' at Tunsridge, _to
Mifs L~~.

.1V.1

.,

ENR Y Docker, "If Birmingham,
mercer and, draper.
....
,.Cha. Chamberlaine, - of Samerfetyard, Str.nd, cabinet-maker.
Geo. Ram fav, lote of N ewcafileupon-Tyne, me;chant.
Wm. Herring and Ulyffes Madden,
Llte of }llnes-ftreet, COVl nt-garden,
merchants,
f
Arthur Edwards, late of Blackmanihct"t, SOllthwark.
Wm. D.niel, of Fairford, Glotlcefte,fhire, fack-maker.
William }lckion, I"te of Ipfwich,
printer.

H
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)ohnFayie,late of Prell:on, Lanca- Market.Harborough, Leiceft. mercer
fmre, LInen- draper.
'
and draper.
Peter Berlon, of Exeter, vintner.
Anfelm Odling, late of Market ItaiRob. Hughes, of Wallingford Berk- fin, Line. feItmonger and tanner.
'
fhire, mercer.
.1 '
_ John Taylor, of~een-ftreet, Cheap_
Peter Contencin, of London, ware- (jde, London, filk-weaver and manuhoufeman.
facturer.
. Alexander Grant, of St. MargaretJohn Whitringltall, of Knottingley
fireet) <;'=3venOlth-fquare, painter.
in Yorklhjre, Ihopkeeper.
'
Wm. BromO', late of Ipfwich, linenStephen Collman Hickman, of E.ft•
. draper. .
,
Greenwich, Kent.
c
John Carafs, of Drury-Iane, bridle.
cutter and fadler's ironmonger.
>
Geo. Jackfon, late of St. Ofyth, Effex, butcher and faJefman.
BOOKS in DIVINITY.
Geo. Marti~, of Rood-lane, London
chee femonger.
'
Treatife on the Extent of the
Tho. Corbett, now ot late of Brofe,
Q.ealh of Chrift, being an Atey, Salop, mercer.
Cha. Humphreys, of Wroxham, in bndgment of Dr. O*"en's Death of
Death, in the Death of Ch rill:. J. Ma.
Denbigh-Ihire, flax-drcfTer.
_ Tho. Cappurn and J ames Simonds, thews, Strand, and Valiance- and Simmons, CheapCtde, Pr. Is.
of Norwich, corn·merchant.
'Tbis little treatife, contains, in a very
Hen. Drinkrow, of Great Driffield,
jhort compajs, a moft fcriptural and moYorklh. dealer and chapman.
Hen. He_thcote, of Fleet-ll:reet,Lon- dejJ defence of tbe more Jublime doElrines
grace j is bappily free from all perJonal
don, haberdalher.
. James !Cenne<ty, of Hermitage-ll:r. refleElion upon tbe oppofers of tbem ; and
m t?e panlh of St. George, Middlefex, tbertfore 'Worthy tbe perufal of ""'try J'YitJUJ and candid infjUirtr after truth .
. manner.
Wm. Aul1:in, of London, and 'Edw.
. Memoirs of a Gentleman lately deRogers, of Birmingham, japanners
Hen. Botton, late of Speldhurit, in ce.fes, with a Review of his Change
when upon the Verge of Eternity. By
Kent, miller.
'
John Connor, of Chipping-Barn et, the {tev. Mr. Wallin. BuckJand.
In thefe Memoirs is exhibited a jiriking
Herts, dealer and chapman.
Rob. Slljith, jun. of London, mer;' example if God's It et mercy and fO"uereig1Z
grace: they are compiled in a very judichant.
,
Jam'es Cooper. of the Minories, Lon- CIOUS ~anner, and interJp~rfed with many
praE1.1ca/ and uJifu/ obfervatipns. WritinJ;,s
don, brandy-merchant.
Tho: Brown, of Clitheroe,. Lancalh. ofth" fort are generally attended 'witb tb.
greatej/ profit tq the chrjJIian reader.
"
tanner.
Sa';;ueI Roufe fen. now or late o'f

A

or

